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lug clone by at the time said Mr. 
Saehe mode an attempt to grab 
tlie end of the belt t hat was being 
whirled around the lin. shaft 
before the engine stopp'd, and it 
is supposed that Mr. Bach** li

ning Session of eidentally * h o v e d h i s hand 
' *.,»* ITHnra through the lc»*>p in the end of the
County s EUUUI- I belt which caueed hiH'death. He

Last Week. was whirled around the line
_ ’ shaft until his legs from the knees

interesting and down were a mere pulp of man 
ssinnof theteachers K,ed l>"n,‘s “» d Uesh. Iloth 

began Monday. ihand" were bruised to a eonsid 
were about | eridde extent. When assistan e

MASS MEETING AT COURTflO JSE
This Meeting: Should Be 

Fully Attended by Every  
Citizen of Memphis and 
Hall County.

i an

sorrow for the sudden bereave
ment that has oil'* t > es, realiz 
ing that one possessed of a»al 
and fidelity rarely equaled has 

(idle i fn in t.ur ranks. . 
Tint w<* tender our d* < pest 

sympathy to those nearest to

i snd 1 personally cordially thank ! 
our officers and employ's* for all! 
faithful service rendered, and we 
wish and expert for them a happy 
New Year. I als*> wish to thank 

i ill patrons of Colorado and South
ern lines for their great friendli 
ness toward us, ami 1 predict for 
them augmented pmsp-rity if 

j they will continue to co-operate 
| in every wise way for the expan 
ston for Colorado and Southern

REVIVAL
SERVICES

Abe Mulkey Is Secured to 
Condi ct a  10 Days Revi

val Service.

Bitty 
! Tbe* •
it teachers in atten jarrivtd was heard to speak 
I of them staying j o n e  word, but it was not plain 

it the session. SotW.1;®nouKh hi he understood, He 
baying two days.! Uved about one hour after the tie 

bge was chosen as j fldent but never regained eon 
Md Prof. Fillers of oedousness.

„ ,,,i-v ,,[ tli. Burial timk place on Christmas J. M. Elliott
emetery Joe J. Mickle 
and was Dr. Bowman 

n |  KUiott, followed I buried with the honors of the I. Dr. Wilson 
W. L. Head. .G. O. P- K,dlfe* »>f which lie was a Uev. Head

was dearly beloved member. Rev. Bonner
Funeral services were conduct Rev. Frank

I* tccreinry ui iw< j *
Add reuses of welcome ,da '̂ 'n the Odd bellows ci 

tby Mayor A. J. Kinard jC la r e n d o n , Texas, a

present
Irani is as follows 
ublu Schrol \V.

by Rev.
ul.tr program 

[and each and every
i» thoroughly discussed t>d Kld- K. DubbsofClarendon. A. .1. Kinard

in a solemn and impressive man ( W. B. Quigley, 
ner.

jj I His death has brought the bit 
ter cup of sorrow to the lips of 

Method with the , f^ n d a  and relatives. He was 
J0us Arithmetic__J. j one of nature's noblemen in its
pt, Miss Ella Beeson.! tl‘ue#t st‘ns‘‘ brav,‘ K,,n‘‘rous 

Common Mistakes in I* nd manly. It is sad to stand 
Haaageinents— Mrs C. beaide the dying and watch their

The. citizens of Memphis and 
11 ill county are urgently request
ed to meet in a mass meeting at 
the court house next Sunday 
afternoon Jan. 3, at II o’clock, to tu,ns 
discuss and take action on some 
measure of vital importance to till.

Don't fail to he present.
.1. F. Bradley J. A. Grundy 

B. F. King 
G. M. Thompson
A. W. Read 
Dr. Ballew 
W. B. Gam mage 
Rev. Humphreys 
S. S. Montgomery
B. F. Shepherd

ltev. R. B. Bonner has secureddim, hi- mother* father, brothers lines. l have great satisfaction 
and sister and kivireG whoso h n feeling that the new financial the service of llev. Abe Mulkey, 
sorrow we share. i interests which we have enlisted Corsicana, f >r a 10 days meet-

4 That a copy of these resolu in behalf of this projierty can do ing beginning Jan. 8. Mr. Mul- 
be sent to the bereaved more than ever for Texas, and 1 key is widley known. He is one 

family, one tauii u> the Lanie r regard it as very propitious that of the strongest and most orac- 
Stockmun and to the Memphis this influential financial interests tical Evangelists in the state. In 
Democrat for publication, and enters the field almost si mu ltane- a report given in the Texas Chris- 
ihut a copy be spread upon the | ously with the movement inside tii‘n Advocate last week it is
minutes of this lodge.

J. D. Ca m p ,
T. S. Ke m p , 
G l'ss Johnson .

the state for the development of » tated *hat ,,as had 52®* « « -
Texas.

, Miss A. Hamilton.
I Methods with D*>dge’s 
>s -Miss Ethel War- 
l Wilmoth.
lies to Study— Miss 

km, Irwin Cunning 
, Whitt on.
Punishments—F. E. 

lives Mattie Miller,

precious life drifting into eterni

Resolution;.
On December 24th, DW8. 

Clarendon Ridge No. 8-H, I. O. 
O. F. lost one of its choi**est, 
most exemplary members. While 
mankind was singing “ I-Va e 
on earth, good will to men” the 
spirit of our brother Ctias V\'.

The Denver Sold.
The Colorado & Southern and 

Deuver railroads with all their 
affiliated properties have been 
sold to the Burlington railroad 
company, the transfer was made 
Tuesday of last week. In this

Oscar Reeves Is Dead.
At the home of his brother, 

jOtus Reeves, the suffering of the 
stricken one were ended.

At 12 o'clock noon Monday, 
Dec. 14, the Death Angel came 
and released his soul from its 
earthly habitation. Day after day 
have the hearts of his friends 
gone out in deepest sympathy toconnection the following telegram _________ ________

was received by Vice President tbilt stricken family gathered sou |̂, 8j(]e ()f S4,Ui)

versions in his 23 years of Evan
gelistic services. Dirge prepara
tions are being made and great 
results are expected. Bro. Bon
ner has secured the hearty co
operations of the pastors of the 
town and every body is urged to 
join in the meeting and make it 
one of tlie best meetings for all 
that Memphis has yet had. The 
meeting is to be held in one of the 
large new brick buildings, on the 

ire. Let every-

ty, but when there comes a soft ba *he, joined the choir invisible.

Number Work 
oyl'v
si>,\v MOKNINtl. 
and Physiology

ry G r;ulc>

M iss

lit I

whispering from parched lips.
"Though 1 walk through the val
ley of the shadow of death, I 
fear no evil; for Thou art with 
me,” It brings a balm to the 
wounded heart;

It is sad to give up one whose 
influence amomg men would 
doubtless have been for good, 
who by precept and example was 

I so well calculated to spread 
abroad the blessed influence o f , umulute 

Miss Mat ! Godly living. Yet ll<* who dootli 
all things well, makes no mis
takes. It is true that when 
beautiful youth is gone, not 
much of life remains, hence the I 
dear one’s eyes are closed to all 
earthly trials.

Mr. Sachein four days more 
would have been 31 years of age.
He was tlie ideal of the home J 
which he so suddenly departed.
He was a single man and leaves a 
father, mother, six brothers and

Keeler from President Trumbull aruund their dear one, hoping U)dy gf>t ^ dy t<) Httend 
ami will lie of interest to the pub hopeless, watching day by —
lie and employes of the Denver day and hour by hour the advan- The Old and New.
road: ces of ths remorseless malady. We are saying good by to the

"A  word to our employes and Hieir sorrow has surely been old year, it it slipping away from 
patrons. A better purchaser °u r sorrow, for his many friends us with ail its memories, and it 
than the Burlington fur the Colo- ba' l> been with him in spiiit, in yntkes a chord of [>uin in our 

ix»st of duty having rado and Southern could not have ayn'Pathy aad in l°ve, for in Mr. hearts as we think that e’re long
been found. I understand the Reeves his community claimed â  ^  ]M. a thing of the past,

A man of sterling qualities, a 
noble devoted son ami brother, 
he left his
stood to the very last faithful.

That Clarendon Colorado and Southern lines will  ̂  ̂ . oilResolved 1.
I/klge suffers a keen sense of 
loss in his [death and will sadly 
miss his presence in its weekly 
meetings. It will ever be grate
ful for the inspiration of his 
beautiful life, and will seek to 

his devotion to those
lie loved.

l>e operate 1 seperalely, and as
far as our employes are concern
ed tlm infrequency of changes on 
the Burlington System is a good 
index to their general policy to
ward all g*h> I men. 1 believe the 
Colorado and Southern lines will 
ha Vo more employes ti.an ever 
4>ef ire. Our board of directors

Language VVork.s- 
Bettfle Fowler, Ethel

iucational Outlook in 
tty.- County JudgeT. 
k, Editor VV. A. John-

[Increase the Efficiency 
ant\ Schools C. A.

I Accident at Gir.
Mof tlie death of C. W jone sister to mourn the s.ul loss, 

me to us Friday to tin s' heart urulo n om-s, who 
sluo k barbed with I sit in sorrow where tlie tootsteps 

Hr. Sue ie was shall nevei weex-
It'ie in at Brice, and tend our heartfelt sy.npat!.\
».v, H'' ember 24, tb«*
I Vis ru ining the seed 

[jumped off the pulley 
I Wound the line shaft 

or four feet below.
given to sl«»vv til'' 

tti. A h;tl< boy stand

2S SMALL DEPOSITOR
! s  W e l c o m e  a t  T h i s  B a n k

[Respectfully Call 

Mention to Our 

As Made to 

iptrollcr of Cur- 

It Appeals In 

Column of 
Rper.

Hcipeetfully,

t h k

n a t i o n a l
b a n k

.s40,0JJ fur Baylor.
Waeo. Dec. 23. The Texas 

Baptist education commission 
met here yesterday and last 
nignt and transacted some very 

I iuii*orUnt business. Dr. A. J.
I Barton, |»UU.r of the First 
I Ba|>ti»t church liort% who has 
j  had under advisement since the 
convention at Fort Worth the 
proposition of allowing himself j| 
elected to the secretaryship, de 
dined to accept tin* i»sition 
pt'rmanently, hut was urged

A Iiundred small accounts mak<‘ a hank stronger 
than dozen large ones. That is one of our rea
sons far urging the man of limited means to 
tran^ct his business with us 
Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our 
purpose to serve A LL  the people, whether 
their business Is* large or small

HALL COUNTY N A T IO N A L  BANK
Memphis, Texas

J. A Bhai>f*ori>, President • W ■ J. W iuson, Vice l ’re*. 
W. B. Quin ,ky, Cashier

! strongly ths*

Si »
au^eimsented to 

serve  as acting secretary until a j 
j man could be secured and placed
j in the Held. j

Phe commission pledged itself 
j to the task of raising this year 
! *100,0110 for the denominational 
i acliooi* in rr**xas $4(), 000 of which, 
is to go to the andowment fund 
of Baylor university, ^

! tlie enlargi'inent and improve 
I nient fund of Baylor university.
! nnd the remainder to is* pnirnUsI 
among the «>ther correlat.*d 
institutions

Tlie Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one y**ar for *1.00.

Qitizens State Bank
-  C a p ita l $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Tiie Citizens State Bunk has now 
l»een In business for more than a 
year. During this time we have 
cause to thank the people for the 
liberal patronage given t«* a new 
institution. We liave made it our 
jiolit'y to assist as many as |»oa 
siiile during their time of need.
This |*olicy will be continued, and 

we are relying at the same time 
ujH>n all tlie people for at least a 
share of their business. Start 
an account with us w atch it grow

Mr. Reeves was born Nov. s,
1 - ».*, in tin* state of Mississippi, 
hut when quite young moved 
with his parents to Limestone 
county, this state, living there 
for some time. They then went 
to Eratli county, thence to Stev
ens, and finally came to the Plains, 
whors he settled on his well im
proved ranch near Silverton, and 
lias bc*'n a citizen of the Plains 
for IS yean*. He o wned and con 
trolled 2a sections of tine land on 
his home ranch, 40 sections in all 
near Silverton. He had recently 
moved to Plainview and was hav
ing a handsome home on High- 
laud avenue built, but died before 
it was completed. This will be 
occupied by his wife and live 
children, mother, father, four 
sisters and three brothers.

The funeral occurred at the 
Baptist church Wednesday, Dec. 
13. Services conducted by Revs 
Winn and Bell, who paid beauti 
ful tributes to his * memory. 
Music was furnished by a mix 
ed quartette; tiie floral offerings 
were beautiful, then** being sent 
from bis friend, W. H. Fuqua of 
Amarillo—Plainview News.

New Year Kttgt ,vU*
Shut right.
Wind up right.
Keep to tin* right.
R *-t.»lv * and rig’ll a > > it.
Don't sham, but Is* real.
Be content with the little you 

have.
Think evil of none, hut well

gone forever, with its sunshine 
and its 'shadow, its joy and its
l«vin, its many opportunities, 
e in plot *ed or disregarded. Gone, 
apd we cannot call it hack again,
we cannot live over again one 
day that is past or use again one 
opportunity that we have allowed 
to slip bv us unheeded. We 
shall henceforth return no more 
that way. But let us remember 
that there lives b ‘fore us a New 
year, fair and s|Hitless and glow
ing with hope and promise.

There let us go forward with 
firm rcs.ilutionn amid all the 
changing scens of time. So we 
say good bye to the old year, and 
enter upon the new, realizing 
that ~e  are one year nearer the 
sunset of life, and that the hand 
that has led us all the, days of the 
past will still lead us through 
tiie dim future.

Accept our reflections, take 
this paper and read it carefully, 
and send it to your friends, nnd 
may your New Year is* happy 
and all the year pleasant.

01*1 paper* for sale at this office
at 15 cents per hundred.

STATEMENT Of' THE CONIHTION 
OK THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK MEMPHIS, TEXAS. AT 
THE CT/.JSK OK IH’Sl-

of

Citizen* S ta te  Bank t : M em ph is , T e x ee

Consistently add to what you 
have got.

Undertake something good 
ami stick to it.

Advertise from the start and 
make business good.

Break away from bail habit* 
and evil companions.

Cultivate courtesy, kindness, 
cheerfulness and promptness.

Don't kick, don’t grumble, 
don't criticise your brother's 
short comings, but sinile at 
your obstacles and be gracious 
and forgiving.

NESS, NOV.

* 'apttai
Surplus and Profit*
t 'ireulation
Hills Pa» alil»* .......
Deposit*

Total . ..

♦ 65,000.00 
42,72s.«»
50.000. 00
20.000. 00 

100,111.16

Gian* ............... .......
Acceptance* -- ___
Advanced on Potion
Over Draft* -----
U. N. Bond* and l*remhirn*
Hanking House
('anti

Total...............

F l l

tt.TM M I.04

*!HA,147.07 
13,006.58 
M,060.00 

2;io.«i
63jm.il 
12,000.00 

103,215.45

.0357,841,04

<mr
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The
Home Circle Column
P LE A S A N T EVENING R EVER IES

A Column Indicated to Tired
Mother* a* They Join the I 
Home Circle at evening Tide

“The year lie* white in the distance, were on the endless search for 
Like snow that no step ha* marred, j happiness, though the joy of hea-

And we look ai it* shining surfeit ven rather than that of earth was 
As though through a window barred,

And we wonder what idle footsteps goal fixed upon in the eyes of
Shall trample the fallen sums those who sacrifice the present

Just as we watched anil won lere 1 
A year ago.

“ Since then so many footstep*
Have failed and stumbled past.

That the white perfection o f promise 
Grew scattered and dark at last;

But the new drift* lie on the pathway 
To cover the blackened snow.

And the New Vearcomes in its heautv, 
As it caiue a ear ago.

New Year Reveriei.
If you find it so difficult to keep 

your New Year's resolutions, 
perhaps it would be a good idea 
to make a few bad ones this time, 
far a change. For instance, you 
might resolve to be cross to your 
wife (if you have one) every day 
during the year, and then give 
her gentle words and loving kisses 
in stead. You 
sistent with your i»st  record, 
and |H>ssibly be a better man 
when another year rolls around.

will bring a good deal of real joy 
and satisfaction to the maker of 
the resolution, if he holds out
well.

The first of January is the
initial day of the year, and as
such is honored by a multitude
of observances, chief among
which arc the New Year calling
customs, the interchange of gifts,

, . the cordial greeting, "A  Happy
can thus be con v, .. „ , .. , „, New Year, and the demonstra

tions attendant ui*>n the content 
plative habit of seeing the old 
year out and the new year in. 
There are two great reasons why 

A new year is here. It is a the time should be, if not cheer
time for invoice. Business men ful, at least tranquil. If the old 
take an invoice of their stock. year has brought sorrow and 
Wouldn't it be business for you desolation, and hung crape on our 
to take one of yourself. Life, doors, the new year will bring us 
each life, is a business. Have you the leaves of healing, and we are 
gained or lost last year? Have glad to part with the one and wel 
you us*m1 the talents that have come the other. If, on the con 
been given you so as to gain other trary, the old year has brought 
talents. Is there any prospect us only joy and com fort, we part 
of your being placed over ten from him sorrowfully, but meet
cities or five cities or one city - his successor with the ardent
Have you declared any dividends hope that he, too, comes with 
in the way of lovmg and helping blessing. The sober jollity of 
others, and liave you added any New Year's day is always of an 
thing to the capital stock of your impressive nature. It is like 
character? These are . i**rtinent i standing for one brief moment 
question* that press us all for an on the thro*bold between time 
answer. I*et tlie result of the and eternity. Here is the world 
self invoice be a ipur to us In we know—yonder the world that 
living the coming year, or a cause i* new and untried, 
for great congratulations as we
review the |Mu*t and go forth to 
build "more stately mansions’’ 
for the future.

• •

Though times and season* are 
not as important as many would 
have us think, still nearly every 
thoughtful person at the coining 
new year remembers how old he 
Is and wishes tie were not quite 
aooid. Let us turn our minds 
away from the tabernacle of flesh, 
the least real tiling in our lives, 
and think a little of the inward 
growing old. For the body every 
added growth is almost incalcula 
ble gain. How old are we? How 
much older than a year, two 
years, ten year* ago? How much 
quicker to recognise the devine 
voioe? How much stronger our 
hand and clearer our voice 
against evil? How mucti swifter 
our feet to bear the message of 
good will to men? How much 
gain has there been in power and 
willingness to serve? How much 
more faithful are we in the chaos 
of small and common duties and 
cares? How much truer arc we 
in friendship, warmer in the 
home loves, more patient with 
the mistake and the bad?

Another year is drawing to a 
close Another milestone of life is 
in view and we shall, in all human 
probability, pass it and struggle 
on to the next. As we sit at our 
desk and pen this short epistle 
to the young, we wonder if any
thing we may write will cause 
them to think more seriously of 
all life means to them and the 
brief jieriod that ia giving them 
to improve it. The boy makes 
the man, the girl the woman. 
My boy, how do you want to be 
remembered by the people after 
you are gone, as a Lincoln or as a 
Booth? My girl, what ixwition 
do you wish to occupy in tha 
hearts of the people with whom 
you have lived? You are the 
moulders of your own destinies. 
You can make them what you 
will. It rest* with you whether 
your name shall go down in his
tory honored or crushed, or 
whether it sliall |MUM into oblivion 
as soon as the earth has hidden 
your mortal remains. Now is the 
time to choose. There are only 
two roads to travel; one lead* to 
happiness and honor, the other 
to sorrow or degradation. We 
suppose you want to travel the

w« have made. Will you do this, 
boys and girls? Will you rest 
from your play and jollity for just 
a little season between now and 
January 1, 1000, and recall those 
indiscreet words, those hasty 
actions that will prove stumbling 
blocks in the way of your be com 
ing strong, helpful men and 
women, honored and loved by all 
for your noble character? Will 
you do It?

O F F E R S  E X T R A  O R D IN A L

for the future F.ternal happi
ness was what they desired. Un
selfish happiness is always wait 
iug right around the corner if we 
will only take our eyes off the far 
distance and look nearer home. 
The resolve to make next year a 
happy one for those nearest us

Church Directory.
P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u r c h  U c v  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m., and 
TOO p, in. Sunday *chnol at 9:45 a. 
m. Lathe*! Aid meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday o f each month 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladle*’ Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church  Itev. RpU. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at 11 a. ui. and 7.00 m. Sun 
day school at 9:45 a. m., JoeJ. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home IVpartinen t, 
Mr*. M. 1). Forgev, Superintendent: 
Cradle roll, Mr*. W. 1>. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior E p w o r th  
league meet* Sunday at 4 o ’clock p. 
m., Mr*. K. 11. Bonner, superintend
ent; Benioi Epworth league meet* at 
5 p. m., W . I). Morgan, president. 
Business meeting anti social gatliering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman'* 
Home Mi*sion Society meet* at J p. 
in. every *«cond and fourth Monday; 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. in. every first Monday.

Baptist Church Rev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7;J0 p. m. Sunday- 
school at 10 a. in., Hro. T. K. Garrott 
Supt. H. Y. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
these service*. A cordial welcome 
to all.

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Trice for a years sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $1 .00

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $1 .00

big sell: 

|®ust mo

By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugur̂  
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our itnt 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following y,

Farm & Ranch ie the best aj rj0 
paper in the Southwest. It is 0f 
use to You. It deals with thiQ« | H  a
here at home. It answers weekly nU(J  
telling you how to grow yoUr c r o S .  ffln M
how best to sell them. 1 J  *
lems, how to feed and raise live» L  ir 
and poultry, fruit and truck growia^BT* ^  
all of the latest scientific di*cover!^Bp,lr* tlu' 
most successful ideas are in te l^ S t*5'”*  fr° m , ‘ 
handled, and it is explained carefuJJ^B ^oW |H f * f 
you can turn the latter to the m o st^ K g lo tU-ild * SI 
A veterinary department an<;werj ^ E i  a* h'K11 75c.
tions concerning ailments 0f |j,^BperP*ir .............
and prescribes ^ e x a c tX r e m e d ie ,.^ ^ ,.  |ot whic
dairying and.household^depa.tmenAha* high as $1.0 

tercst the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten. ^H w gjrchoice for.

Holland’s Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some ^ B , )t ()f i v i e s ’ Sin 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articj^^B good heavy shi 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and pri^L|]g.* some good 
household departments, including a children s page which is instructive and this one Gi
to the little folks completes the list of important features. ^HJfyronly..........

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the public^tiKi in our l-Adies’,
i s  Fine Shoes y

The M em phis D em ocra t

Ch r is t ia n  c h u r c h —Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
Lord's Bay at 11 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Win. Fore, *u|*-rintend»-nt. Teach
ers’ training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. KilloU. president, and 

H. Humphries, teacher. Indies’ 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
tlie church at 2 p. m., M r*. L. H. 
Humphries, President. Official Board 
meet* on the first Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
Welcome to these service*.

Lodge Directory.
Memphis Comm an dry* 
No. 80, K. T . , meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
S ir Knight* welcome.

I). H. Aknoi.ii, Km. Com.

Hkdi.ky Ca m p , No. 2318, W. O. W ., 
meet* on second and fourth Saturday 
nights o f each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

G. A. W imhkki.Y, C. C.
S. A. McCarroll, Cl.KIlK.

. Hknry HkaD, Secretary.

Mkmphis  c o u n c il , No. 15«, R. a

M iss io n a r y  B a p t is t  c h u r c h . Es- 
t k ll in k  Itev. J. P. llurke, pastor, 
i ’reaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. on 
first and third Sundays, Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night at 8 o'clock, 
Sunday school at 10a. a . Everybody 
invited. S, K. Jones, Sunday School 
superintendent.

M. E. Church South, Kstklunk  
Itev. C. E. Clark, pastor. Services 
every second and fourth Sundays at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m. 1 “raver meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 p. in. W . H. M. S. 
meets at 4 p. in. Wednesday evenings 
after first and third Sundays. Every
body invited. You will be welcome. 
Dr. P, L. Vardy Sunday School Su
perintendent.

Rs t e l u n e  Cam p , No. 2157, W. O. 
W ., meets in W. O. W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Sovereings are wel
come.

Ha. J. A. Bk ij ., C. C.
S. M., meets in Masonic Hall on the 1 John R. Baknks, Clerk.
Saturday night after full moon. VI.- Ku Cam p No 217H, W. 0. W „  
iting Companions a tv welcome. rneete in the Eli W. O. W. Hull on the

I). A. Gr u n d y , Th. 111. second and fourth Saturday nights of 
B. 11. ARNOLD, Secretary. (*»©h month. Visiting Sovereigns are

j made welcome.
Mkmphis Chaptek. No. 2:,0. T. R. Philijps. C. C.
K. A. M., meet* In Masonic ?-• C l a s s , ( lerk.

(B a llou  tile Saturday night 
after full moon. Vlslti 
Companions are welcome, 

j .  M. El l io t t , h . l

mic • ' 
Ifl'tj L 
ing’’  W .

A rnold , Secretary.

Mem ph is  L odqb, No. 72V>. A. 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma- i 
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or liefore the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

G. K. Dickson, w . M. 
Ch a s . W ebster , Secretary.

Es te ijjn e  I*oDote, No. 823. A. F. A 
A. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on 1 
Saturday nights on or |**fore the full . 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

C. L. Sl o a n , W. M.
P. M. Be n n e t t , Secretary.

L a k e v ik w  Ca m p , No. 2353. VV. o. 
meet* in the I^akeview VV. O. W. 

Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made 
welcome.

VV. H. Younublood, c . c .
J. E. Daw so n , Clerk.

F. A.

Memphis Loixik, No. 444, 
I. O. O. F., meets in I. O. 
O. P. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

John De n n is , N. G. 
HuduINS, Secretary.

Tree Planting.
Now the tree planting season 

is on and the papers are begin
ning to call upon their readers to I 
plant trees. Why such a project welcome.
should need so much urging is j  NIrs. Ethel E. taooart. W. M. 
mystery. To the travel, r thru ' M.ss Frank.e Tayior, Secretary.
New Kngland and the east the I En tk ll in k  chapter. No. 235 o.

Mem phis  c h a p t e r . No. 
351, O. E. S., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
hroUiers and sisters are

Flora  Lodue, No. 34«, D. of R., 
meets ever, Monday night in 1. O. 
O. 1*. Hall. Visiting memlvrs are 
welcome.

Miss Flora A rnold , N. G. 
Mks . W. F. G ammaok. Secretary.

Ne w i.lv Louue, No. (173, I. O. o . F 
meet* in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

long rows of forest trees many 
of them nearly a century old at 
once attracts attention. Every 
street lias its row of trees and 
when a new street is laid out 
trees are the first requisite. 
When a town addition is plotted 
the project always provides for 
the plant! igand care of trees as a 
prime necessity. No one will 
buy a lot without trees wiien one I

S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
I Saturdays at 2 p. m., on or liefone the 
full moon. Visiting brother* and 
sister* aiv welcome.

Mrs. Ethel Tucker, \v . m.
! Mr*. At.ijk Grundy. Secretary.

Mem m is  C am p , N o . 
12824. M. VV. A., meets 
in M. VV. A. Hall first 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are weh-onr*.
c . T. Palmer. Consul.

Du. J. L. Jo h nso n , N. G.
J. H. P ierce, Secretary.
Estei.upe Loduk, No. «I25, I. o. o  

j F., meeta in W. O. W. Hall every 
I Monday night. V isitlng brother* are

K. welcome.
JoiN BEl.L, n . o .

> AKI>Y. HwrvUry.C. F.

* • first mentioned. Are you doing
Ttie pessimist delights in de- it? As the apprentice works at 

rision of the good resolutions hi* task and each succeeding day 
which mark the celebration of turn* out work more perfect than 
New Year in the minds of many on the preceding one, so should 
people. Shame upon the man or we make each succeeding year of 
woman who would dull the iiright oar live* more perfect. Are we 
ambitions and desires for the bet doing tills? Do we take time dur 
ter of any human being! Hut ing the iie.rry and buatie of the 
there is little time to give to babi- holiday season to review our 
%ual mourners and augurs of evil, work of the year and see wherein 
The new year wilt be what we we have made mistakes, jutting 
make it, ao far as our individual them down in our memory as to 
live* are concerned, and the man be avoided in the future? That 
or woman who resolves to be boy would never have become a 
happy in a healthful, unaeltlsh perfect workman if he did not 
way, ia taking first rood toward avoid the mistakes of yesterday

We must never make the earn, 
i are all after happiness, la mistake twice, and in order to 

another. Even the '• guard against doing so, we meet 
the martyrs of old,, look beck and find the mistake.

with tre e s  may be obtained. A *’ Hunch, ( lerk 
Why then should it be necessary 
to urge the planting of trees in 
this section when their shade is 
even more grateful than where 
tlie sun is less hot?

Memphis Co u n c il , No. .fiat. Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in 1. (). O. F. Hall. 

1 Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.
R. A. BOSTON, Sublime Augustus, 

D. H. Arnold, Recorder.

in Memphis hat

mber we guara 
Refused to CH*rti°n on every

New Braunfels, D fl a s  _  
Whether the s a l o o n s I f l C f l  9  
next Sunday in $2.50 Hats j
governor again noom^Kg 
knows.

Some saloon keei»eri^Jû r
will ojien according ........
vailing custom m , i „  $3.50 Hats ii

Local officers refuse! 
nitely what they will < 
clare that Comal count] 
abiding as any in the 
that its utli.'. uv u n f^H ^^g  Rr™* 
ligation to rn<>r Rpm m
who, they is e x o R  R g g j^
power.

The officers fciirtliet^L|*d-I|^% j c  
riglit tii apply for req(^®^ 
pers and arrest, 
are denied commission 
sentment is keen. h o t  nTpupTOl

Citi»*ns believe
will make an unwise bhoocrt meetino. 
gers are sent, but donf^Lirt <mws First 
will send them. ^Jbecrmis-r.

court convenes o 
January, April,

When Vou Rinjj the Belle
Plant trees by all mean*, and j 

then plant more trees. Plant |
Memphis D m ai 

ers’ Educational 
, I ’ nien of America

slliwlt* und fru it tXCH‘S, j  hoiiM? on th** WHN»nd and
them a little care and attention I unlay* of each month

Visiting memlM-r* are welcome.

No. 44(17. Farm- Vou Dive Her Great Satisfaction.
and Co-Operative i'**peet»lly if you buy the engagament 
meet* in the court ring in our establishment

•t 2 p  ̂ lb'
Here we 
pn-ttlest Ifourth ----  !r,(. ,„.Sl.k, >mj

ill _ 1 J . . .1  ____ , 1 s . . . . . . .  - -or w e n - o u l^ ^ *  design* in iMthroiha' ring* of'the Dst I D ility .
and they wtll add to the comfort H. H. Smith. President. quality. Here »e  ha,e also Wnldlng
of the children and the wealth of j Kdoar Kwinu, Herretary. and Signet Ring*. Watches. ( hain*
the property owner. Tliere is V r-'M ^ ^ F 3 Memphis ( amp. No. ' harm*, lewket*. Br..^^whe*. Hrac.-l.t.,
no city in Texas that has h * l.  na*-ts on uH SlJckpin-, and a variety o f unset
many trees within its bounds, ! ^  tc o tu i and fourtl p*a«M’nd* ami other prealona atones

Beaumont! s **“n,*Jr niKhu of "ach n.onUi |, i'"t-your selection 
Woodman Hall. VI

Reconmends Compromist 
Cents Tu.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 
there is contention, 
liability for independ 
district taxes arising 
recent decision of the 
Court in the Maird 
Attorney General is 
Collectors to effect a 
with the taxpayer* 
collection. The Sup 
has held rural indepe 
districts can not exc 
mon school district 
as some of tlie i>e"|$e 
ing familiar with ^ 
some of them are rai: 
tion* to the pajm*( 
original, and now U 

j The latest protest 
1 Overton district, inB 
Tax Collector W 
advised by the Atton 

I to accept the ,e,i 
thought expedient to 
this line rather tlian 
risk of continued di* 
probable litigation i> 
to hold the citizens 

I obligations, as they 
made Impierative

m ' court nus 
l each month, 

iter o m c E U . 
1 District Judge. 

District At 
llrr, District < 
rv o m e n s  

flips, County Jud| 
1 County Attornc 
B, Sheriff and

'I

•Under, County 
atcr. l  ax Assoi 

*, Treasurer 
Epson, ( ount.v 

klSsloNEMS. 
e. No. I, Mi 

r- No. 2, Lake 
Iff*. No. 3. Ksto" 
[*?• No. t, Turke, 
kV-OP THE PEA 
V, Precinct No. 

[fITY OrnCKRS. 
•(d. Mayor.

City' Marsh 
1 8«co-tary.
, Treasurer. 
aldermen

but, rIam, few.- Ail at reasonable

Knterpriso. ! are welcome.

F. A. Hudoins, < lerk.Wanted.
By a family of three, 75 or 1001 N b w ijn  ( am p . No, «ia  w o  w 

•creaof good land on the halve*. “"»*•*“ Nowlin. W. o. w hall every
Can give good reference*, and will M«bmn‘nth 'Tuning'«rv.^!«lTwl2 

or write you at once.

I siting Hovereign*

8. A. Br y a n t , c . c . Panhandle Jewelry Store

V V .C . STEV*

P lu m b e r  &  l:W

^Moreman wa
I ^ cotne and 

®achine bef 
l̂ olla to gin.

F. PIER:

csotne to
J B. L andhitm, liodge, Texas

Lou u  Sell or T ra d *.
I have some nice residence lota1 

-vereigna are which I will m-ll on easy terms or 
W. T. Chow, Con. Com. trade for good mules.

Steam  and Mot 
heating 

WORK OUAR^
l-’ree E»tl*

In

l  Grain a 
istuffs

we Iconic 

J- H. ilEHCK, Clerk :‘4 3t. J. <j. Durham. Memphis

f

» •  hev* M.

wara - r
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tillur Big Selling Is
big selling is still on, we have absolutely great loads o f goods, but have lots yet to m ove and 

must m ove them. W e  still quote our slaughter prices. Please com pare them  w ith  others.
a|n

* of

■liyj snap In Shoes
ir cr° f l^ L (  100 pairs Men’s Work Shoes, 
kc,inl | L  price$2.25, going now A 4 (J r
e *ivelEtr p«ir ....................W l l U J
grown^^ ^  Kame you imve been buying 

C0V' ; W L *  from $l-75 to $2.°0 A 4  A r

'*lr.......ol.JO
arcfullA
c «no»tH|lot of Child's Shoes, some of them 
n,wtr|K u  high as 75c. Your pick A r  p

of l i J p * r^ i r .................................
«lics. lot which contains shoe*
artfnmiH^ia high as $1.00. We give r| J p

some ladies' Shoes in which you’ll
1 articf^B-jod heavy shoes for every day 
md some good enough for Sunday,
and u ^ ^ o in  thi?* one Great Sale A 4  A  A

[ for only .........................O l l U U

I 'ddical^L jo our Indies', Misses’ and Chil 
j 'spine Shoes you’ll find prices so 

j 7*fJV^Hthat you'll be surprised. Never be
* ^^inthe history of the mercantile busi 

tin Memphis have prices been so low

#mber we guarantee absolute satis- 

td to rt^Brtion on evepy * l̂oe we you-

Men’s Hats
in defii^L^r |-j 50 Hats go In this A  4 Q r

ikeepm *ular HaU are DOW CO  %
•riling toB 0**at ..............................W fc lfcO
' B u h r  $3.50 Hats in this sale A  A  Q r

ivfuge^p.....................  — O Z i O J
ley will 
mil counl

Blankets
A  food size cotton Blanket 45c
A  No. one 10-4 cotton Blanket 
only 50c
A  regular $1.00 Blanket only 75c 
A  regular 1.50 Blanket only 95c 
A  regular 2.00 Blanket $1.65
Ask us for our cut prices on all 
wool Blankets, we have a big 
stock of these Blankets and can 
save you money on them.
We have the most complete 
stock of Comforts in Memphis. 
A ll kinds and sizes at prices 
that de fy  all competition and 
will cause the public 
wide their eyes.

to open

Underwear
Men’s heavy ribbed shirts and 
drawers, worth 50 to 65c, now 
at per garment - • * 40c
Men’s heavy fleeced shirts and 
drawers to match. Most deal
ers get 65 to 75c for them, our 
price to you during this battle 
sale per garment - 45c
Misses’ and Children’s Union 
Suits, a good heavy fleeced gar
ment, worth 35c, now goes at 
20c. The same thing in Ladies’ 
sizes for 25c
Ladies’ U n i o n  Suits, Oneta 
style worth 75c, now go at 45c 
Ladies’ and Misses' separate 
suits at big reduction.

Many Bargains In Groceries
We have also invaded the sacred precincts of grocery prices and old time 
high price dealers are pawing the air and pulling their hair, hut we are 
delivering the goods as you will see by the prices we are quoting below

9 pkgs. XXXX Coffee for $1.00
A splendid good sack of Flour, every

sack guaranteed, per sack • 1.00
8 lbs. good bulk Coffee for - 10.0
1 bu. Greeley Irish Potatoes for - .95
25 lbs. Rice for • 1.00
8 bars good Laundry Soap $ .25

Good wrapped Bacon 
Good smoked Bacon 
Best dry Salt Meat 
Best Hams
20 lbs. Navy Beans for

13 1 4  
11 12 
11 1 2
14 1 2

1.00
Everything in our Grocery Department is 
cut to meet the times. Let us feed you.

Dry Goods Snaps
Standard America Calico— both in regu
lar and aide band, 20 yarda in A 4  A A  
thia aale for.............................Q  | gy||

Beat Dreaa Gingham 10 yarda A 4  A A
for iliUU
20 yarda good yard wide Dom- A <4 A A  
eatic fo r .................................. ^  | ,|J y

Good heavy twilled ail wool Flannel, red 
blue or gray, worth 35c per yd. # )l|n

Good heavy Outing 7lc kind, now Af|  
per yard ..........................................Q u

Good heavy Outing kind, now T I a  
per yard on ly ................................ | K

Good heavy Outing 10c kind, now Q *  u  
per yard only ................................. 0 3 U

Good heavy Outing 12|c kind now 4 A .  
per yard only................................ |||Q

Dross Goods
Nice half wool worateda worth 25 and35c 
all new colora, reds, green* and 4 |T|| 
tana, per yard on ly ........................| Q C

Good half wool Suiting*, lateat (tatterna 
and colora, now on aale at per yd. A T  n  
only.............................................. Z 9 S

We also have a large atoek of the lateat 
thing.* in dreaa gooda. Chiffons, Broad 
Cloth, strijied Worateda, etc., in all the 
new shades of color. See our window. 
We can please the moat fastidious either 
in price or quality. Let ua show you.

M E M P H IS S U P P L Y  CO
\heast Corner the Square M em ph isTexas

DIRECTORY.
URT MKKTINO.

art ine»U F ir.t Monday*
I becetnlier.

|court convene* on Third 
\ January, April, July and

court meet* First
i each month.

tier omenta.
> District J udjfe.

District Attorney, 
er, District Clerk, 

tv om enta 
Blips, County .lutljfe,
, County Attorney.

, Sheriff and Tax Col-

A D D I T I O N A L

L O C A L  H A P P E N I N G S

News of Interest to Town and 
Country Subscribers

Wheat
fur*.

A Speer wants your Stalling* 
square.

Bros. west
25-2tc

Buy a load of cobs from Craver 
& Crump for $1.50 26 2tc.

Mi** Myrtle Spencer visited 
friends in Clarendon Sunday.

Don’t overlook that free vest 
proposition of ours for next 8) 
day*. Stalling* Rro*. 25-2t

We are giving away free a $5.00 

*ide1 fan(’y VeHt with every $25.00 
1 suit of clothe* for this month only 

25-2t. Stalling* Bros.

,

Fura of all kind* wanted by 
Wheat A 8i>eer.

W. T. Howard is in Fort Worth
ion a brief business trip.

See Johnsey & 
plan* and estimate*.•Under, County Clerk.

»>er. T*x Assessor.
(in». Treasurer. Hugh Hall of Childress, spent
upsoii, County Surveyor. J Christina* in Memphis with

Foreman for Join our *uit club four suit* 
11 tf pressed per month for one Dollar

H1SSIONKKS.
No. 1, Memphis. 

No. 2. I^akevlew, 
No. 3, Kstellln*.

*.’ • No. t, Turkey.
KT-Or THK PKACK.
i Precinct No. !.

| CITY OKPICKKS.
*̂rd, Mayor.

City Marshal, 
i Secretary, 
i Treasurer. 
aldkkmkn

friend*.

If you have any fur* of 
kind to sell Wheat A S|>eer 
buy them. ______

any
will

Mis* Myrtle Bradley i* home 
from Industrial school at Denton 
spending the holiday*.

A car load of Little Fairy flour

By run Gist f lo r a e  from A. &
M. coJ^P^»P®ndlng the holi
day* with hoiqe folk*. ‘

Fou 8aDE —$40.00 folding bed, »UĤ  i>eeI1 received by Wheat 
I nearly new, $20.00 cash will get & s  It it( the beat. Try it.
it.

new,
Phone 222. H. M. Allen, ltp

^foreman want all the 
Ik) come and Inspect 

machine befor bring- 
N la  to gin. 25 4te

Bring in your corn for Krmtl- 
ing to the Craver A Crump mill 
at any time. “We never sleep.’’ 

21 tf _ _ _________ _
burFarmer*

machine at

Speer.________________

Bring in your corn for grind
ing to the Craver A Crump mill 
at any time. “ We never sleep.’’

21 tf ________________  •
Mrs. T. A. Taggart is enjoying 

a visit from her father and
inspect the 

Burnett A Moreman
gin befor*1 having your boll* gin mother J. H. Dort, of 
ned _______________  25 4ct Texas, for a few day*.

little

Saint Jo.,

Mrs. Donna Green and 
daughter, Velma, of Amarillo, la 
spending the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Wright.

Mr*. Duncan Pedigo is enjoy
ing a visit from her brother and 
slater, Albert and Mias AUle 
Rector of Commerce, Texas.

F. PIERCE
!•

I Grain and 
Istuffs

W. M. Steven*. wife and 
daughter of Clarendon, *|>cnt a|tie* 
Sunday and Monday with the | Stock 
family of their daughter, Mrs.
S. E- Wright.

Don't mi** seeing the sped 
given by the Ina Lehr 
Co., between acta at the 
bouse every night thisopera

week.

Clarendon Hildebrand and 
mother are down from Clarendon 
spending a few day* with Mr*. 
Hildebrand’s sister, Mr*. Mary 
Phillips.

A good clean $4000.00 stix’k of 
drug* in a good Panhandle town 
to exchange for land in the Pan 
handle.

J o k  J. M ic k l e  I*a n d  Co .

J. H. Brantley, a |a»pular 
traveling salesman with head
quarter* at San Antonio, and a 
brother of Claude Brantley, i* 
spending theholidays with home 
folks in Memphis.______

A. V. Lijn* and son, Ruin*, of 
Clarendon, are in Memphis 
making preparation* to move the 
Methodist church preparatory to 
the beginning of the new brick 

j church soon to be begun.

A jiHsaenger on the northbound 
train Tuesday morning was put 
off in the north switch yard for 
‘‘boosing" and otherwise making 
himself obstrejierou*. The bus 
waa called In use a* a “Black 
Marl ah" to convey the “booser" 
to a hotel.

Craver A Crump will sell you 
cobs at $1.50 )>er load. 2fl-2tc.

Wheat A Sp^er have just re 
ceived a car load of Saint 
flour Give it a trial.

John E. York of Amarillo, 
rpresenting the Remington 
Typewriter Co., was in Memphis 
thia Tuesday.

Our people were treated to quit** 
a shower of razors Tuesday 
afternoon. Some of them got a 
little inure of that class of hard
ware than they really needed.

Cleaning and pressing done at 
Stalling Bro*. west aide square

J. B. Beard was in the city 
aevral days last week attending 
to his business interest.

D. A. Davis came in Monday 
night from Tuxedo, Texas, to 
sj»end a few days with relatives 
and freinds. Mr. Davis is an 
o|ierator at Tuxedo and is taking 
a month'* lay off.

M ONEY—Jas. Brown of Mem
phis has money to loan on im
proved [Mitented farms on five 
years’ time, Money ready soon 
as title shows clear. Office in 
First National Bank. 20tf

Lewis A Marshall are this
week moving their entire dry 
goods establishment to the New 
Houghton building on the north 
side of the square where they 
will be glad to see all their old 
customers.

day morning on the south side 
block after two or three day 's lay 
off for Christmas. Work will be 
pushed right along and the com
pletion of the entire number will 
be seen in the near future.

The last hole on the north 
side was filled up last week when 
Dr Ballew had the vacancy be
tween his office and the Houghton 
building filled up with a small 
brick building. It is a 10x15 
building and will make a neat 
and snug little place for a small 
stand. Cobb A Nelson done the 
brick work and completed it in 
two hours. The wood work 
occupied one whole day. Swift 
workman we should judge.

i

Exercises at the various 
churches on Christmas eve was 
rendered according to programs. 

Workmen resumed work Mon All the trees were laden with
nice present* and almost every 
one attending received some 
token of re mem be ranee.

Christmas Eve, at the Chris
tian church, a jolly but orderly 
crowd filled the church and liat 
tened with appreciation to the 80 
minute program rendered by the 
school. The Star as it appeared 
in the East and slowly moved 
across the stage followed by the 
“Three Wise Men" waa watched 
with almost breathless interest. 
The tree was literally loaded 
with beautiful and useful articles, 
gifts from friend to friend, etc., 
and thechildren s treat, well they 
certainly enjoyed it as did every
one else who was there.

mnmm

Klectrtcal Inspector Phillip#

There ha* been quite a num 
I ber of parties and social gather Christian church

sad M rarli sad e r .r , om-. H W O w n s r  caa « • »  b r  cdllng
j clpated
and at earn anu . ------- 1 --------- ----^  i_
attending seemed to enjoy them the residence of J. F Bradley la 

, ! Northeast Memphis.
* selves.

On Christmas eve night at the spent Tuesday of last week with 
some one left a Dunbar Broa. He was here in

H r*  
He

examined the wiring of several of

ber of parties »nu m* pillow in the Interest of the Texas
ings in town the past week i»rti t r ia g e .  Pmventlve Association,
ciliated in by the young folks It In J F Bradle> * r ag

our business houses 
ounced it OK.

and pron-

*>--*■0*' *-•**-— Wmmm ~****a4h<lK^'*

W e handle none but the best Old Une Insurance

I----- 1 FIRE PROTECTION
Our Motto: *‘5afety and Reliability*

DUNBAR BROS. I North Side of squars |
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M E M P H IS  D E M O C R A T
Published Every Wednesday at
MEMPHIS. HALL CO.. TEXAS

SH E PH E R D  & B R L M L E Y  
PUBLISHERS

Phone No. 72

Nigger Head Coal

C/ceoo
C. A. CROZIER, M anager

Lumber ,  Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lathf Shingles
B. F. SHEPHHRO 
OTHER BRLMLEY

Lditor
Associate

The only thing second class about 
tie- [Vuioci’al is ,l» priviiigv. SUCCOR
being rtitrred in th»* [<os» oflMV at|
Memphis. Tsxaft, as second class mail 
matter.

move in tlte right • direction end
we wish that their every effort 
may be crowned by glorious

F. W. dk O. C. TIME TABLE

No. 1. am*t It bourn! 
No. 7, north Hr »nml 
No. 2. aouthbo^nd 
No, h, atouthbouni!

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER JO

Tho powers are now bus 
suggesting rules for war. Wh 
Uqt get busy and suggest rule 
which would prevent war.

The new president of Huyti has 
taken the oath. The next time 
he becomes a new. item lie will 
probably be taking to the woods.

The traveling men that come 
to our town remark that we have 

| a very pretty town, and by the 
I number pf traveling men tlmt 
make Memphis regularly wo 
know we have a business town. 
But this is not the only indication.

I Everything is on the move and 
| boom. New enterprises are 
continually waning our way and 

: new life is quickening in the old 
'industries. Many; things attest 
to thb prosperity of our town 

I With our tradev our churches,
! our schools and our cultured 
i population, we have a tirst class 
l town in which to live,

to $1,0(1X000 a day. Maybe that 
accounts for the f<vct that Ameri 
can girls are the sweetest on i 
earth.

In last week's issue Wo i.i 
troduced to oar readers a new 
feature, “The Home Circle

rndeSam 'ssugar bill amounts j t * !* *® ® ® * -’' We are undecided
whether or not to tukac this a 
regular feature in our pa;**r. 
This paper is issued for the 

[pleasure and use!illness to our 
patrons and subscribers, and not 

Steamboat traffi • h is beetn | for our spwSal gratitk-atio.i, and 
practically discontinued between as far as is ponsible we want to 
M emphis. Tenn , and St. Louis give our subscribers the ki id of 
©n the Mississippi river. Continu reading they desire. Itocourreil 
ed low water is the cause. ! to us tint a.' >lu nn of this nature

m i :, each webk might prove inter -st-
Tlie per capita of wealth of the !il|f to (nlr readers in general, and 

United States was $1,130.11 j fh* Mother, tin- queen of our 
before the Christmas shopping, (josses, in particular. Lf you

week

Hotel Qrafter,.
TV.# rropelet < r of «>m » e f  the largest 

hotels In kt-w York, zpeakliig of the 
us*-* made by mnpaylng customers of 
IiIm house, said ro a rural guest n few 
*Uys ago: “ We bat* a large number of 
Jmirons. from whom vve never collect 
a <ent, altbou U we have no auoh 
thing aa u frvv list. They come here 
In the morning, pick up u enstotT pa
per. which they rt*u*l, keeping mi eye 
open for another, which they grab ns 
soon ns It Is dropped. After reml log 
awhile they stand at the ticker, ofteu 
Kiting long lectures to their fellows on 
linanelal conditions anti stock (mismI- 
lillUles. The.overcoat becomes burden - 
aome, and It Is taken Jo the chock 
room, where Its owner knows It will 
l>e perfectly safe. Then, If they can 
tear themselvw from the ticker, let- 
tin's an' written on our stationery - 
They do not use our telephones be- 
euusc we charge an extra 5 cents for 
the call, hut they carry home matches, 
toothpicks, blank cards and blotters 
and use up the soap In our lavntorlra. 
They also take generous till.tiles of 
the cheese and crackers In the onfo. 
The strangest part o f all Is this—that 
the majority of this class arc well to 
do and highly re«|>ootable, and on that 
account we do not shut them out."— 
New York Tribune.

td

began. There ban l>eeii consider 
able change in the distribution 
since tlwn.

President * sstru lisa developed . 
into a first ci’is, drinking m in in 
Berlin. Can it be be is trying to 
drown t be sorrows of a dictator 
with a revolution on his hands or 
is merely clehrating.

our
New Yortt rotUMotor* m l  wUHnf Jodt^he extr^aork

tnovtug lien veil and earth to get
the contract f.»r building ttio ** * * -
Panama ran i May hr that is 
the udlk in the eocounut and the 
con tra c to rs  are trying to milk it.

Tlie little town of Karwell on 
the border of Texas and New 
Mexico is still having trouble. 
Tliey have a man in Washington 
to »**«> what can lye done toward 
having the boundary dispute 
settled.

i ii v i ■ni.u.L.w..*■■■>■.• holes when the little, old blu.-K
Galveston and San Antonio j cyclone clouds ap|>ear, and dodge 

have blue Sunday, on account: sandstorms in tlie summer unu 
of Gov. Campbell's firm stand j freuse in the fall and winter? Old 
taken In regard toSunday closing Grayson welcomes you home, 
law. All planes of atnusvment, go»*l people. Sherman Tele-

Tho Sleeping Sickness.
The tefrtbte shaping sickness of 

tropical Africa la dlacuMed lit length 
In nu article In Popular Mechanics.
The til sen sc. which long buttled scien
tists. Is spread by the tsetse fly, a 
bloodsucking, day flying Insect On the 
approach o f either itiau or animal at a 
river crossing In the densest forest 
the victim is soon scented out by the 
fly. If there la one In the vicinity, and 
then, either silently or with a peevish 
buzz. It tunkos straight for the most 
accessible sj*>t and give* Its stab. 
The usual course o f the disease Is 
from four to tdxht mouth* At the 
outset there arc headache, a feverish 
condlton. lassitude and a correspond
ing disinclination to work, th e  facial 
aspect changes,and n previous!;,- happy 
and Intelligent looking negro becomes 
Ihsfond dull, hoavy qnd apathetic, 
f.nter, tremor in the tongue develotis. 
speech Is uncertain, and mumbling, 
walk shuffling and progressive weak
ness. drowsiness and oblivion to his 
surroundings afflict the sufferer. The 
Iasi stage U marked'by extreme ema
ciation and a coma deepening ■ into 
daath

-----------------m—4 ' /
Cause of Fatty Heart.

The great danger from obesity Him 
In the liability of the fat to invade the 
cellular elements of the Isdy. especial
ly the muscles. This produces fatty 
degeneration of the muscular tissues, 
which greatly weakens nhd Impairs 
their functional activity. When the 
fat Inx-ulcs the tissues o f the heart 
muscles the disease known aa “ fatty 
degeneration of the heart” result*, and 
the patient Is In serious danger. When
ever a slight additional strain upon the 
circulation results from undue exer
cise. excitement or other eanse the 
muscles Interfere with the heart’s ac
tion. and It Is liable to cease beating 

to do the prairie dug atunl « d  hysteria often are nveom
imminent* of otiosity llecttu*c of the ] 
Increased weight and difficulty of I 
moving ntmut such patients are pre
vented from taking an ordinary 1 
amount o f exercise. Often, too, there 
are a lassitude and a positive dislike j 
for tnuaeulnr exertion o f any kind.— 
What to Eat.

Citation by Publication.
T he  St a t e  ok T e x a s ,

.•To iIs* Shi riif or uny l yn>uh!e 
Hall County, erecting:

You art* hereby eotuuiauiltxi In sum
mon \V. (!, Needham by making pule 
I Station of this (,’itat.on once in «'ach 
week for four successive week* prevI* 
ntp l<> the return day thereof, lu soiu* 
newspaper published in jou r t ’ounty, 
if llK're 1st a tiewspais'r publish**! 
therein, to ap|>ear at tlie next regular 
term of Justice's Court of I ’lvcind No. 
otto, Hull County, fo Is* hohlen at 
Memphis, in suld Hull County, ou tlie 
nth day of February A. P. !WH, then 

. ttiid there to answer a p< tition tiled in 
»aid Court on the .TOth day ot Novetn- 
i»-r A. Do lUOH, in a *uit numbered on 
ttv• dov'kct of said Court Mb. fks', 
whets in J. M. tiist is l ’ lalutitf and IV. 
0. Needham is Dcfcndent, ami said 
(S'tition alleging that said Defendant 
it due 1 Main tiff the sum o f two Hun- 
dissl tlidlni's due u|miu aceoutil for 
goods, sui t s  and utctvhuiidisC Mtld 
and th iivtuvd by IMaiutitf t*> Doteu- 
daul tictween the 1st day of January 
l ! " *  and the 16th day o fO ctolsT  11*0*.

Herein fail not, but have you la-fore 
*aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you hare exe
cuted same.

Witness, II. F. King. Justice o f the
IVaeo for 1 “reelnet No. on**, Hall 
County. •

tltven urnter my ottletal signature, 
at ofUet* in Memphis, this Jl*t the day 
of December A. I). lists.

R. E*. King. Justic*' o f  the IVac*'
IVecinct No. «iu*', Hull Count*, Texas.

UPPER R E D  R I V E R  v 
LANDS IN HALL C0UN

180,000 acres Shoe-bar kanch l.and, 
rapidly, in any size tracts  to suit pure* 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifth] 
balance in five equal annual paymen
per cent

Office in H ell County National

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis,

I n s u r a n
T. B. NORWOOD

represents as good a line of Fire, Stc 
and Livestock insurance companies] 
do business in the United States

He is secretary of the Panhandle 
evolent Association of Memphis, Tex

If you w ant to buy, sell or rent cil 
property, see him. Office with Men 
phis l and Company, Memphis, Tex

would on joy »i column oacli 
ju*t drop u* inst il card or in a ty 
nitinnor to »uit your convoBioaeo 
lot u.s know wlit'thor yt»u would 
likr such readlnj; or not. W\* 
boliore that nucha dej ;n Xuicn : 
would n«it only .vrovo)nterwltirm, 
but that ita uo»r:il torn* • tr**uld bo 
such ii.s to make impression for 
K*mhI in tho community. We are

Can sell you

A Poor. Ignorant Editor.
They tell us that beyond the 

green briars and bull nettles 
there is uo use to farm, for the 
country is uotsuiu-d for that sort 
of tiling Will the Grayson coun
ty ites out west take this tdut and 
come homey Or, will they con 
tinti
in the spring, by diving in then

The Democrat office carries ia 
Block a fall line of up-to-date sta-1 
lioaery, a line seldom seen in n ! 
town of this size. W** have in ! 
stock notehead*, letterhead a, bill | 
lieads, atatementa, envelopej*, 
car Is iHith business and visiting „  _ _  Rm £  M j
• d till si ,i s, ciirdbiiai-d in full she«‘t mwM £ ¥ M  5 S 7 ^  Bam £3  EM d
sizes and posterator-lr np to n fu ll; 
shc<t A Iso a cuiunlete line of] 
wiidi’ing ami nnnonnaceiin-at I

s!l»t-
wilh

us will convince yon of the sun* r -! 
ior quality ofhoth pajier stoolc- 

i a id workmanship. Every facoof 
ty |v and every pieceof machinery ;

' in the plant is new and strictly 
modem and we employ only the 

J ln*st labor money can buy to 
li n«lle our work.

stationery and mourn,ng
jonery. An order pku * *1 F a rm s , R a n c

—  C ity  Property
On Fasy Term s

F«<r the best meats of all kinds 
phone Ijfs-k Bros., No. 12 and the ! 

[ order will be delivered to your 
h-une at once. lHtf

CORRESPONDENCE SOLI!
B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , Manat

NOTICE THE

cigar stands, boot bl i-k slui.l, 
etc., were mclud***!.

The teiwln-rs institute of Dallas 
county h.as declared in favor of 
compulsory education in Texas, 
ami hive adopted mwdutions

gram.
Humph, we don’t know of any

body tierealMtuts who ever lost 
anything from cyclones, unless 
tie lived at 
of the gn

cwihni
f

x:is I

t#us Shaw, til* 
farmer of Bowie 
that the day f*»r Ion 
ton in Tex i 
tin 
ton. 
vtl a cii

weeks
there

its dam

, Sln-rmon .at the time floats
•at*>st visit. howuftlioii Texas k»vi*
rtenoed. Tl to hundreds ml c
n county pixiple living bxisty
tiiin are am UHt.M liy tllj- gi** f

lU<ut
ike the above. ana kind work
tie Teiegra ii editor to |lW*OD

flTHl ]»* tl*e bull nettles and row!:
»i»py land they arc liv-
a* • | a - a • Lit may be-. ;er brolrl
aft _ l it-! trexjit tie la *:«lki 
‘inef

Itg UtiOUt. — - from

Gray i*< ni county ites
■V.l tla-.J eyes long At*

ate Uteir way to Un
|1PT
»i m»r

tliunule, witil it* Great lit f If*

re rent <
would saggest
to tiie Upper li> d Uiv 

county where 
, weevil.

Tribune 1 
If tue 

would t*i

• at
Upi»>. ,t»ut.'-s holding oullts arms 
to the industrious former, they 
aould be like their wise nrot hers 1 
witoitav*! come here before them ’ 

laugh at the absurdity of such 
returning u> Grayson

From Madicino to tho Drama.
The earlier part of Vlctorten Far 

clou's career was beset with many 
frlaia and dilfl< ultiea. Ills imrents 
wlstusl hint to lake up a tnedUal ca- { 
rcer. and lie began Ills studies with i 

zeal The love o f the drama, 
ter. w is far greater than the 
nf the pill box. and In the Infer- 
>f the other work Sardou was 
upou a play. Life was a strug- I 
•r him. for he had little money, ! 
!i he Managed to get Pnirnallstlc I 
to sunplenient hl« mors slen<ler j 

ms, Hla first play was a failure, i 
Cnrtlou rualusl fr*>tu the theater 
ij  never to enter one again. He i 
erltsttlv HI, was tiursis) liaek to 1 
i hy Mile, do Rreeourt, an ac- | 
who lived on n fl<s*r below, atid j 
that time hi* fortune was made.

A Frlind In Noed.
sit half mi hour hail len t ex- | 
st by the hnshful young man In 
l*si <-f ndvnwes and retreats, aod 
Johnny's irstnped position be- j 
the sofa was ber-omttig some- , 
painful

al-lt I dared"— the young man I 
n-n ed t>n a view atta' k. wlien the 
e were eU* trlfifsl by an lm;aitlonl ! 
tnatlen hehlrd Hieru: “ Aw. make , 
akt Ftie*a A -  d e a s y —P.rooktyn

THE GREATEST SUBSCRIPT!!
AND EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE

Ths F ort w o r th  Bom .-W oek.y R .o o rd  and th .  w . m ph(.  O .m o o r . t  together
• Lit>rar> \N all « hart showing splendid maps of Tv

-h tbe ]

Tho SoeM -W eekly R sso rJ  i,
t. The new st, ls-*t, bright***! at 

Ths R soo rd  lire- -nts at on . 
}, nation and the world is given 
-est every me*rtl»*r *>f the familv. 

The N>'w Home Ijihiwry W all * 
Is positively up-lo-date. Himill 

aa-d. Sire of chart. 2Sx3fi, Nnnt

Portion o f contents:
Tim diatinct maps.
Portruits of all our .

th ■

th*- I'nibsl Stabs* and tin

■ I'tiper in Texan. Tuesday 
at Southern Newapnp»r.

-w the whole 
npl* tv issue.

a r*
*|>*Sdal d.

for h

lib*. Tib* t"-
paritueuU e

isinvss an I

natl

I lent.

bus designate!; Trexpax* Notice.
Prohibition All persons arc lioreby warnisl 

not t?> bbnf nr nflu-f’wi-so tre»pn*M 
nitasi wHat is | under penalty o f law on my pl:t«f i 

Lc-uem,, uvo uiUea uortb from Uiw b .

uM v im r proiilbl

21tf

T o

K.

Litsrary Hriyetion 
“Tour latest eorvvl seems *ery dry.” 

■std 1 be reader o f the ouhli-bing boss*- 
to the young but rising loititof.

“ I was pretty sure j  n wrsiild say | 
that, retained 11,,. antbor. Copse- 
•luenttj- if j.,u win cunt them yon 
will find tt»„ heroine wrespw real tear# 
on Just 2'k1 pagas of my atory."—Cloro- 
lainl Plain Healer.

Ir

Map* of Panat: 
. In educntlnna) 
l*riv*« nf !h** eh

stai

O u r  G re a t P ropositio
w ■d, Tuevln and

Rememh*-r,»«iur puper one year, Tin* Set
and Uiv aplemlid W a ll « 'hart, a ll  lhr.lt* fur M7.B when valUrl f..e .* a-
ia charged to ourer |>--tug.* and packing if ,*. . r,t " ol' 'cr- ^
dslivorrd at this igUre. " *  * * " * * •  • *  **>•* I- to Is* mailed to you

S e c o n d  Offer
O f the Nvnii-We. kly !t>*-or*l 

extra If chart la to lie mailed U: yhu.
<*ar an 1 tie* Wall t'hart for fil.*»» It this <«-

This la the greatest 
aupply of rliarla la linilled.

value ever otferxsl. ,\gt .i»-e.

The Memphis Democn
[71
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I Local Happenings
Iteme of Intereet About 

Tow n and County

Honey in the comb at the 
Pioneer Mercantile Co. 8tf

hi •***>'
Uat i'*'

& Foreman want to A complete line of Christinas 
w h«-ns**. 11-tf at the iinrle Drug Shire.

. Editor Durham of the Hedley 
I Herald was in Memphis Thurs-
I day.

We deliver meat to any part of 
the city. Lock Bros., phone No. 

112 your orders. lntf

I . thirty tons of Knfti r corn
k? clo *ip-

p Vi. DuooME. -d-lltc. to stay,

Dr. W. K. Orr of McLean, sj*ent 
loin tl>u n  l- ’ . , jChristmas week with relatives

1 - i t s  a month AmChe?e!ttnd ' rW' ±

Tom * only of V*elU»gton, 
Mm: die family of her

Htf

If you are looking for unusual 
opportunities, let the Democrat

Dr. j. W. Mickle for a few make your wishes kn<>wn.

f H«n i'"i> and W. D. Mur- 
leat ow i' l»  Wellington Fri 
(renintf “ »» buM iitss retu rn- 
gurday afternoon.

pry,iur fail suit from L.
hj... the ( I. K. Tailor when- else. 
|.„vs yet a snug tit and 

t*d. Phone Ur*.. btf

Dr. .1, W. Greenwood iss|suul- 
intr the holidays ih Honey Grove 
and other North T exa s  points.

Some men seem to think the 
only way to stand up for them
selves is to sit down on somebody

I ns-*-*. • - W. K. Moliitield A Co. have just 
received a car of the celebrated 

saro out announcing the Albatross flour the best flour 
Jilny marriage of Dr. VT. made.

|try and M iss V e ra  Diui, on 
(.flay e v e n in g  Janu ary t>. Sid Jones, manager of the liar 

rison-Head rick Hdw. Co., at Wei 
Taggart was presented ai Hngton, was a business visitor in 
tch charm by the pupils Memphis Monday.

Mrs. H. Myrick is enjoying a 
v sit from her brother, Joint 
Conn, of Henrietta, for a few
days. ___________

A giri never knows what h« r 
name may be next year, hut she 
doesn't take fright when she 
thunks about it.

There is quite a good deal of 
stirring about among the m *r- 
ehanfs these days, seeing after 
mortgages that are coming due.

Fred Boswell and family left 
Wednesday for Saint Jo, Texas, 
where they will spend the Christ
mas holidays with relatives and 
friends.

Cxum  of Car Bloknssa.
W. C. Wood attribute* car sickness 

t«  tbe uystaumus pruducuU by looking
«Ut of tbe cur window*. Look out of 
•  cur window and observe bow
rapidly tbe telegraph pole* flit by. 
Each one ts seen m.d Involuntarily fol
lowed by the eye until tt 1* opposite, 
w-ben the eye shifts to the one follow- 
litie. Till* 1* true of near bulKIIng*. ] 
Objects farther away seem to move 
slower, uni! those very fur off seem to j 
t<* almost Htiitlounry until the whole 
lundaca|ie appears to be revolvluit 
round u coutiuon center. The un
conscious effort to take In everything 
produces a rnpld Interul osclllution of ' 
the eyeballs, us uny one cun observe 
by watching the eyes of his fellow- 
passengers. The eye strain Is enor
mous and Is the chief factor In pro
ducing ear sIckncHM. Thl* can be 
provcyl by usklug u patient who Is 
subject to cur sickness to look Hteudlly 
at u mirror which Is moved rapidly 
to and fro or tilted backward and 
forward, lie  will Immediately com
plain of nausea nml vertigo, The 
treatment consists of advising the 
imtlcnt to avoid looking out of the cur 
windows nml In giving him u grain of 
fit rated caffeine shortly before he 
takes the ears nuil repenting It every 
hour nn long as there I* any tendency 
to la* sick. The author has beeu en
abled by this procedure to relieve 
many sufferers from ear sickness.— 
New York Medical Journnl

_______.

c o n
We are prepared to advance liberally ou cult in. , UU'i' to merch'tnt* 

or planters, whether to la- sold on arrival or to !*• held for instructnn*.
We charge inti-rekt on advance* at the rate of li per cent |«jr sonnm. 

Make u* a trial shipment and let us demonstrate to yog the advantages 
of shipping your cotton to us.

Daily market quotations and stencil sent free upon request.

CARSON, S E W A L L  & CO., HOUSTON, T E X A S ^
ii

r
z* im  w îJtaEw3san

H

{

C e m e n t  Walks  — j

We wish to cull the attention of tin* general public of 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a si>**ciult,v of build
ing cement aide and cross walks, as well as that of 
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing excels 
cement for sidewalks. Let us make you an estimate 
on a cement walk in front of your property

C O B B  &. N E L S O N
Contractor* and Builder*

t U-ntli ami eleventh grades.
i Masonic, emblem and Pro- 
- is very proud of it.

tin* Denver roaddur 
holidays lias been very 
The sales amounting to 

thing like $500.00 per day 
hour >ix days previous to

I city council will have be- 
heui at their next regular 

pnga i "tclinanco making it 
demeanor for anyone to 
house for electric service

When a man has a crick in his 
neck tile world seens to have been 
created for tin* especial purpose 
of making hint mad.

Henry Parks and Miss Marion 
Barnett were married Sunday 
morning and left for Amarillo, 
where they will make their home. 

Clarendon Chronicle.

Ths Ship's Bell Clock.
In Its most ordinary form the ship's 

bell dock ts a stout, well made clock, 
a good timekeeper, contained In a 
round nickel plated case six or seven 
Inclii-s In diameter will' ll is mounted 
bn n board that cnti Is* hung ou or 
nerevved to u watt or bulkhead. The 
faee of the clock, the dial, is of tlulsh- 
•*d Steel, and Its pointer* are of blued 
steel, so that with Its nickeled ease 
the wind** dock has a metallic, solid. 

John Wilson, a substantial serviceable look, 
citizen  " I  I>><mat'd, T« xas, spoilt a 11.->. l.-.i to a ptu|w ti« of the board

Alitor H. J.Thmtmsand family the Itolidavs in Memoliis ^.1, 1, *>l>"" » l*‘‘ !' ,l»' ' r '" ^ *  ''ut't wu itonuays in rat in pins « side the clock and Immediately below
I I  licss, * pent ( hrlstinas tin* family of A. G. Powell. Mr. it. u the clocks gong, with the ham

visiting relatives in Memphis. Wilson is a brother of Mrs. 1 inerM there ar,* two of them brought

L . _____

MORI S  c. I!
( i e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h s

w o r k e r s

Ofik.it in Cobb Hotel

a n d  V V o o d -

W e guarantee all our work to be satis
factory or no pay required. All 

we ask is a trial

H o rse sh o e in g  and Carriage R ep airin g  
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -  -

Bro. Thomas says be lias enjoyed Powell, 
a pice trade the i»ast year. ~

— * Orlando I. Smith, founder
ami1 family are mid president of the American 

t few days Press association, died at his 
home in Dabbs Ferry, N. Y  list 

He died of

T, C. Anthony 
in the city spending 
with tin* family of Mr. Whaley 
Mr. Anthony formerly bought Sunday night.

ain’t it in according to thy ootton In Memphis hut is now lo- cancer of the stomach.
cated at Chiilicotiie. — — ——-Writer s code.

down Into It on arms extending 
through an opening In.the doek'H case 
and striking ou the goug's Inner side. 
It 1* a sturdy goug two or three Inches 
in diameter, and tt rounds with a 
strong, clear, resolute note when the 
hammer strikes It On this . dock's 
face yon can tell the time In the usu.il 
way,.but the hours are strtiek ns tlie.v 

Inn* at sea on a ship's bell. New York 
Sun.

(mgyour hats to the O. Jv. 
Iruii'J th«*iu cleaned and 
fed. I nave employed an 
Henced hatter and tun pre- 
to give you just as good 

I »s you will get in any city. 
cMillian, Phone Si*. 2Ilf

B. Quigley lias received 
a nice consignment of 
seats to lye used in our 

schools. They will he dis 
between the two schixils 

mmodate the increased at- 
ce after tlie holidays.

bti'il

iliavc before us on our ex 
1 talile tlie first issue of the

W. P. Cagle is a natural liorn 
trader as is evidenced by tlie 
trade lie made recently in which 
lie acquired a tract of land in 
Bmvie county, sight unseen. 
Just give him a chance, he'll do 
the rest.

W. M. Hollyer who bought a 
quarter seefcioik/roin S. U. Green 
sometime ago \vtll t4kepoaacasion 
tihout the first of January and 
begin to prepare for coining 

I crop. Mr. Mitcheui who has 
been farming the place will move 
to Mrs. Temple’s place west of 
town. ________________

Sm ith

A sand storm came up Chriftt- 
mas eve just about the tipie the 
exercises at the different 
churches were to begain. A 
persm could hardly see how to 
get along the streets for a few 
minutes.

K. Bean, formerly of Memphis 
and who has been living in the 
state of Missouri for tlie past 
twelve months, returned to 
Memphis Monday morning with 
his family to make this his fH 
Hire home. We are glad to wel 
come them back to Memphis.

Mrs. L. S. Maloney of Wolfe 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ad Smith City, Texas, is spending a few

County STews, issued at enjoyed a family reunion of all days visiting her father and
Texas, with Ralph Shuf- their children during tlie boli mother Dr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
editor. It is a six-column days. They were all present but Mickle. Mr. Maloney has sold
alViOine ptint. Is full one, a aon-in luw living at Wel his mercantile business at Wolfe
news and well balanced ! lington, who was detained on a<* City and will re-enter business in 

Advertising matter. We,count of business. We 1io|m* Canyon ( ity, towliich place he

Fresh.
Tlx-re was no iloubl about It. lie 

was very angry when he entered the 
village grocery store and demanded to 
see the prwprletor.

**y.Mi sold my wife some eggs yester 
day, Mr. l ’esvey,”  he said when the 
grocer appeared.

"Waal, yes." said Mr. Peavey genial
ly. "believe I did.”

“ And you told her that they were 
fresh eggs," continued the visitor.

"Waal, yes; It seems to me 1 did," 
said Mr. I ’envey.

"Hut. see here. Peavey, you hud no 
business to say ttiey were fresh eggs.”

“ Why not? I bought ’em for fresh 
—from SI Wiley too.”

“ I don't U*lleve It. SI Wiley's an 
houest man.”

"Waal, 81 said It. all right lie  come 
In here with Ills basket full of ’em and 
put 'em down ou the counter and trad 
ed ’em olT for a box of sody biscuits.”

"When was this?"
*'Oh. 1 dunno. 'Bout six weeks ago. 

I guesH." Baltimore American.

How Ms Know.
A ragman who was gathering up 

woruout clothing In the country pur
chased a jailr of discarded trousers at

The okl year is about g"nc, start right now and stay right, 
and you will be happy. Try us on your t’rst bill and we will*
show jou how to get tlx 
rest. :: ::

it ost of tlie best for tlie least of tlie

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE, Lbr. and Coal

|i'*t,-. bright future for this they may 
ib-at !on

ail live to see many bus gone preparatory to moving 1 j, farmhouse and remarked to the man
more of these happy reunions, his family.

— — —— — — — —— —— ———
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It is Kohijf to be a good year tor all of us, we know that and In reeog- 
fitlon thereof have resolved to give a sqtirtre deal to all, to give better \ a ue 
possible, to have the same low prices before, am i,.everyth ing consid-

1. to make this the banner year in our history.
We are tak ing this opportunity to Inform the public that niter the 

»t of January we w ill occupy our entire building and w ill be In much 
shape to display our goods and we are also going to enlarge our

•tt to fit the building. ...
Our trade has been grow ing for the past two years until we are obliged
have more so that we can keep more goods on hand and please our

Hoping t h i t ^ w l H ^ i n  us and work hard to make this the best year
have ever had, we are, yours for business,

_  . .  g MemphisBros. Co., hardware »■“-hompson

of the lo use ns he |mld for the stuff 
hw had iHiught;

“ I see, sir. that you are about to lose 
your land on a mortgage."

‘•tJuesN you arc rlxlit." said the dte 
couraged looking farmer, “but will you 
tell mo how the Sam II111 you found 
that out?"

"Kasy enough." j-uid the chta-rful 
fag ms n us Ik* settled back on the sent 
of tils peddling wngon "I notice that 
these oid pints are completely played 
out, ».» fur ns the part of ’em you sat 
down <10 Is 01 ncerned. but they show 
mighty little wear anywhere e lse"— 
Exchange

Just Hit Luck.
"William. Freddie itifor.ns me tluit 

Ids tench -r has deel lc.l to advance him 
from the sixth to the aeventh grade 
owing to his flue deportment and his 
liral*cworthy attention to his studies."

"Pshaw! That's Just iny luck!"
•‘Why. «  hat makes you say that?"
*1 bad it ah figured out that 1 was 

going to be* uUiut fl<l ahead at the end 
of tblM month Now It will tie neces
sary to buy a new set of schoottmoks " 
—Chicago lleconl-llerald.

Ths Invisiblt Point.
It was ati awfully old Joke, tint the 

American thought It might cause his 
English frlond lo generate a nuille.

"Ju*t before I sailed for Liverpool,” 
sold the American. "I dreamed that I 
was dead, srd tbe heat woke me up.”

•dor rejoined the Englishman serf 
t u*ly. "The weather must lie lieastly 
hot In America.” -Chicago New*.

Luck.
"I»o you t*ellet-e there Is anything In 

luck?" asked the young man
"Yea." at’*wi*n**l the home grown 

phllonof ?»*r "There Is a tot o f Intelll 
genre and pen*everan«*e tn It."—Ex
rbangt.

In Saxony no one Is permitted to 
shoe horses unless be has passed a 
public examination and praree that he 
la property qualified

New Grocery Firm
Wt* wish to announce to tin" people of Memphis and 
her trade territory that we, W.fl. Magnet** A Cat., have 
ptmthased the grttcery Nt*a*k formerly known a* the 
H. C. Powell Grocery Co., and will at all times keep in 
st<K*k a fresh and complete line of staple and fancy 
gmceries and will not be under sold by anyone, always 
giving full measures and honest weights. We appre 
date the patronage already accorded 11s and wish to 
say to those who are not already our custom* rs, that 
we wish to enjoy their pt-tronag** and will at all times 
he glad to take the responsibility of delivering their 
goods promptly. Your business is solicited on the 
basis of honest good.** at honest pric< ' :-.* ; :

W . H. M A G N E S S  (. T R Y  C O .
'The Rltan <lro.tr*’"

Successors to M. 0. -. - ;
•1

I*.-of. L  A W I s of A m  
riUo, s|s*nt the holidays in M* 
phis with home folks.

The tonguo of the bus was 
lit-(«k*-:i out at the depot Thursdny 
morning by the team turning to 
short.

J. S. Cobb left Wednesday 
I > dl:i-s where he will j"lll hi> wil * 
ami siH-nd the hnlida.vs with 
friends and relatives.

C. II. Weaver has just fini.* 
a nice home in the Durham nidi- 
tion and has moved thereto. Mr.
Weaver sold his place on Kant 
Main street recently.

l*assonger trains on the Denver A bgih wind came up 
have been running schebtile time Thursday afternoon ntr 
during the Christmas holidays very unpleasant f" 
which has l>een quite a source of crowd in town si 
pleasure to visitors coming and j other wise g e t t in g  
going.

at .0. Jr



TEACHERS 
INSTITUTE

[CONCLUDED FKOM PACE ONKj

making
11:19-28,

Public 
A. N.

Bushong. J. W. Mosley.
The Qualities of the Irately 

Adopted Text Book W. B. 
Roach, Mrs. W. L. English.

Moral Training in the Public 
School s,— Misses Edna Sloan 
Ellie Wilkerson.

Agriculture in the 
Schools.— R. R. Fillers,
Cowles.

Advantages of Normal 
Training —Misses Alice \ snder- 
slice, Ireine Burdett.

The body adjourned at a late 
hour Tuesday all feeling that it 
was good to have been there.

At the adjournment each one 
expressed themselves as feeling 
as though they had been greatly 
benetitted by having attened.

School

B. T. P. 0. Jam. S. 1*»
Topic— “The Duty of 

good Resolutions” Acts 
Josh. 24:14 28.

Reading— Phil. 8:1-14.—Willie 
Bragg.

"Good Resolution. Why make 
them at this time?"— Robert 
Thorne.

R ead in g -James 4:7 11— Mrs. 
Head.

Song.
"Progress in Resolution. Our 

Strength' — Frankie Taylor.
Reading Eph. 6:10-18.— Ruth 

Gist.
Leader—T. R. Garrott.

Onion Watch Service.
Program for the Union Watch 

meeting to be held at the Chris
tian church Dec. 31, 10:45 p. in. 
to 12:05 a. m. Jan. 1st 1909.

10:45 Song and praise service.
11:23 Psalm in concert.
Prayer— By Rev. Frank.
Solo "Just for today”— Miss 

Beulah Humphreys.
11:15 Volunteer service, "God’s 

providence in the past”— Led by 
Rev. Bonner.

Song- Presbyterian quartette.
Volunteer service, "God's 

promises for the future”— Led 
by Rev. Head.

Song “ My Faith looks up to 
Thee.”

11:58 Silent Prayer.
12:01 Song —"The Kings Busi 

neas."
Benediction -Rev. Bonner.
We are promised the Electric 

lights until 12:15. A cordial in
vitation is extended to the public 
to attend this midnight meeting 

Committee.

Y. P. S. C. E.
Sunday, January 3.

Topic -Song of the heart.
What i* True Blaaedneaa, IV  1; 

Matt. 5:3-312.
A  New Year's Consecration Meet

ing.
Name Condition* with which we may 

confuse blcaaedneaa Mr*. M. W . L id
dell.

Why can we not be bleased without 
blessing other*?—Jett Fore.

Give Bible example* of true bleaaed- 
oe*» B. F. Shepherd.

Sentence IVayer.
Solo- Mr*. T. J. Rich.
Special Reading — Mia* Klkina.
Mizpah.
Leader—T. J. Rich.

Program Annual Meeting.
fc* The following is the program 
• for the annual meeting of tlte 

Christian church to be held Jan. 
1st, 10 a. m to 4:30 p. m. 
will be an introductory service 
and sermon, Thurday at 7:30 p. m.

Friday morning 10 a. in. song 
and praise service.

10:80 Greetings and Reminis 
cences.

11 Reports.
11:20 "A  New Yemr sermon.”
12 M dinner at the church.
2:90 p. m roll call by Church

Clerk.
8, Reitort of nominating com

mittee and election of officers.
8:80 sermon "Our Open Door.”
The evening service will be the 

first of a ten days series of meet
ings conducted by the pastor.

You and your friends are cor
dially invited to attend this and 
ail other service*.

L  H. Hu m ph r e y s , Pastor.

Wooua't Culture Club.
Met Dec. 16, with a large at 

tendance at Mrs Bryant's home. 
A very pleasant and profitable 
afternoon was spent. Delightful 
refreshments were served after 
which we adjourned.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. C. A. Crosier. Pro 
gram as follows:

At the Marriage Alter.
What i* thorn in the vain o f life 
Half »o delightful a* a wife;
When friendnhip, love and [*>ace com

bined.
To »tamp the marriage-bond divine?

—Cowper.

At the home of the bride's par
ents Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Mickle, 
Sunday afternoon was solemn 
iaed the marriage of their daugii 
ter, Johnnie Mae, to Mr. C. F. 
Dunbar. At the appointed hour 
the couple took theirplace in the 
parlor unattended, where Rev. R. 
B. Bonner, pastor of the Metho
dist church, pronounced the 
ceremony in a most beautiful and 
impressive manner. At the close 
of the ceremony congratulations 
a-ere extended.

The bride is oneofour choicest 
young ladies and is honored and 
respected by young and old alike.

She has ever been a bright star 
in her home circle and now she 

There has gone to reign as queen of her 
own home.

The groom is one of our young 
business men who is making his 
mark in the business world, and 
judging from what the bride is 
worthy of, he will make her a 
true and noble man.

This event marks the most im
portant mile stone in their life. 
Another home is made, a new 
start in life is made under most 
favorable circumstances. We re 
joice that they remain among us 
to cast their influence for good in 
our community.

This happy couple will go to 
housekeeping after the first of 
year in their own home in West 
Memphis. The Democrat and 
it* many friends extend congrat 
ulations and best wishes for a 
long and happy life on the sea of 
matrimony.

Ferd Cox Dead.
The new* of the death of Ferd 

Cox at Mollis, Okla., came as a 
great shock to the relatives and 
friends in Memphis.' Only last 
Saturday the parents received 
word that Ferd was better and

i an
Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 22.- Pro

moters of the Mountain Valley 
and Plains Railroad Comimny, 
chartered under the laws of New 
Mexico and projected from Ci
marron, N. M., to either Guthrie 
or Oklahoma City via Higgins 
and Hartley, Texas, Arnett, Vici, 
Cestos and Watonga were in con
ference with business men here 
today. The proixmed line would 
operate in Oklahoma, it is under
stood, under u State charter, and 
for that purpose a call was made 
upon the Corporation Commis
sion. With its completion. 
Northwestern Oklahoma would 
be connected with the Cimarron, 
N. M., coal fields, as it Is said the 
company controls the dei>osit* 
there as well as 1,000 square 
miles of timber adjacent to the 
town.

Sale Still On.
Herod will hold forth in the 

Hrumley King building another 
month. Don’t forget the Great 
Removal Sale. It will continue 
30 days longer at Herod's store.

We are closing out all our 
men's and boys overcoats. 
Men's and Boys' Hats. All of 
our Underwear, and entire stock 
of Shoes, Ladies' Coats and Jack 
ets and thousands of other arti
cles. We don't want to move 
any of our present stock to our 
new building on the south side 
and therefore we are dosing out 
everything at barely cost to 
avoid moving any more goods 
than we can ftossibly help. We 
•an buy all the goods we want 
when these are gone at Herod's 
the tame old stand.

Small Blase.
Monday morning about 5 a. m. 

the alarm of fire was sounded 
which caused quite a stir among 
the early risers. Upon investi 
gation it was learned that it was 
in the home of J. A. Witherspoon 
in West Memphis. Mr. Wither
spoon had started across the 
room. He stumbled and fell, the 
lamp exploding. The flames 
spread rapidly, burning the pa 
per off two sides and the ceiling. 
The kitchen furniture and some 
groceries were pretty badly 
damaged by tire and water. The 
loss will amount to between 
$50.00 and $75.00.

Runaway.
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. 

Guy Young were driving along 
the road east of town the buggy 
wheel dntpped into a chug hole 
which frightened the Warn. They 
started running down hill. Guy 
in his attempt to check the team, 
shoved both feet through the 
dashboard. The buggy was 
overturned throwing Guy on his 
head and dragging Mrs. Young 
about twenty feet before being 
released. The team ran on nearly 
to town where they hung upon a 
telephone post. The buggy 
received several little breaks. 
Mr. and Mrs Young 
escaped any serious 
ather than frigiit and 
minor bruises,

' of Mr. Me-of the acquaintance 
Kinney. He carried with him 
ids picture machine and left a 
piano, phonograph and heating 
stove fully covered by a mort 
gage held by a bank in Amarillo. 
His creditors can do nothing 
more than profit by this ex|>eri 
enee and not get done for any 
more. ______________

To Our Customer*.
We thauk you for your liberal 

patronage the past year, and we 
feel that we h ive merited your 
approval since our sales 
been a steady increase, 
that settling up time is at 
we will thank those of

Highest price paid tor any 
kind of furs at Wheat 4fc Speer.

W. C. Bass and wife of Chico, 
on their way home fiom Amarillo 
last week »top|ied off with the 
family of M. L. Raney for a short 
visit. Mr. Bass is a step brother 
of Mr. Raney. The time was 
Hpent most pleasantly In renew
ing old acquaintance* Mrs. Bass 
and Mrs. Raney having been old 
friends for forty years.

have
Now
hand

The Ina Isthr Stock Co. which 
apjteared here last Friday and 
Saturday night will hold the 

I boards at the opera house the

our
remainder of this week.
opening play last Friday

The
night

custmers that are behind with us A ^ )Untry WftH well staged
to show their appreciation of our and Uu, u,, u> the stan
inconvenient* in delayed settle
ment to come in at once an make 
final settlement in cash or notes. 
Thus enabling us to favor you 
again. Wishing you all a hap 
py and more prtsperous New 
Year. We are yours for 
dealing

W. K. HOLLlFIELD & CO

dard. The s|»eclalties between 
acts are fine and everyone 
attending will get their money 's 
worth.

W. H. Wallace, manager for 
fair | Cameron Lumber Co. at this place, 

returned last Wednesday from 
Waco where the managers of 
all the Cameron yards in the state 

High Compliment. ; met jn their regular association.
Miss Jessie Bryant came home | m e e t i n g  lasted two days,

after which they departed for 
Houston in a si>ecial car put on

Leav-

from Austin where she has been 
attending the State University. 
Tuesday morning Judge Bryant 
received her report from the 
school. She made A in all her 
studies except English, in which 
she was graded B. The study of 
English is very hard and B is 
considered a tine grade. Miss 
Jessie will not return to school, 
but will, according to contract, 
teach the remainder of tiie season 
at Gammage school house.

specially for thistK-^asion.
i ig  Houston they then went to 
the different mills over the state 
belonging to Cameron Lumber 
company.

WHEAT & SPEER

Soake Immigrates. Killed
Denison, Tex., Dec. 22.— In a 

shipment of fruit received from 
South America by a local firm 
today a snake four feet long with 
a triangular shaped head and a 
neck tiie sixe of a lead itencil was 
found, almost frozen to death. 
The fruit came ina refrigerator 
car. The snake was killed and 
its skin will be stuffed. Nothing | 
of the kind was ever seen in this 
section of tiie country before.

Dealers In

Corn Chops K a ffir 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Flour
Feedstuffs

A lfalfa and Prairie Hay
Phone 111 South Side Square

C U T  G L A S S  
SILVERWARE and 

HANDCard of Thanks,
I take this means of thanking j

my many friends and patrons for PAINTED CHINA
all past favors in business and 
for their generosity and kindness 
to me and family during sick
ness. I wish a continuation of 
your valued patronage and 
friendship and assure you I will I 
try to merit all favors accorded 
me. Wishing each and everyone 

happy and prosperous New | 
Year. I ain yours to pleas.

W. T. Reed .

of the best quality 
and at low prices

luckily
damage
severel

would probably be able to be 
Response—Quotations from the j brought home in a few days, but 

Shakespere Lessons. jon Monday morning at 4 a. m.
Business the ” D»»ath Angel ’ came and
Texas History—Lost half o f l * * ^  the spirit of this noble

2nd Era.
Shakespere lesson - 2nd 

1st Scene— leader for 2 
Mrs. Frank Finch.

Rejxirter

Act.

Christian luitagTnr

Song.
The Lords

young man to his home above. 
The remains will be brought 

nd Act. | in on the train from Childress 
this Tuesday night and inter
ment will take place at Fairview 
cemetery Wednesday morning at 
10 a. in.

Only tiie memory of the lovely

By super-

Prayer In concert. __■ .
m d  by the M ' r  " ' l \ , , w~ ‘ '

uplifting its influence. Each
death is a link tiiat binds us to
the great beyond, so let us live
and do, that when our time comes,
we will be found s fitting link to
enter the home beyond.

To the sorrowing relatives
ur sincere sympathy

Witnessing—

To Our Patrons and Friends.
As we cannot get to see each 

one personally to thank them for 
their patronage during the year
1908, we take this means of 
thanking you through the col
umns of the paper. Our patrons 
and friends will always be kindly 
remembered for their generous 
patronage accorded us, and we 
will make a greater effort to keep 
up our stock to a tiigh standard 
which we know the good people 
of Memphis and surrounding 
community justly deserve 
Wishing all a more prosperous
1909, we are,

Respectfully, 
P a n h a n d l e  J e w e l r y  S t o r e .

Ciriitmas Dinner.
The coi.y home of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. L. Alltnd was thrown oj»en on | 
Christ.ua* day to quite a number 
of invited guests to participate in i 

big Christmas dinner. Tin* | 
tible van spread for about twen
ty-live guests, and was taste-1 
fully decorated and its arrange
ment complete. To say that 
justice was ample done by all is 
expressing it as was voiced by all 
attending. Each one wished Mr. 
and Mrs. Alland many more such 
Christmas’ of undisturbed hap
piness. ____________

Sam Harle’s
DRUG STORE

Potted.
My proiierty on Bitter creek 

is posted and hunters and other j 
tressixtsser* must keep out. 
Otherwise I will prosecute to the I 
full extent of tiie law.
24-4t-p W. M. Cross.

JO N E S ;* W ILL IA M S

PAINTERS A N D  
PAPER HANGERS

Wc Solicit a Share of Your 
Patronage and Guarantee 
Our Work to be Satisfactory 
in Every Way.

Memphis - - Texas

J

Miss Della Horner left Sunday 
for her home at Graham, Texas. !

The Missouri Girl was pre
sented at tiie Arnwood opera 
house Monday night to one of the 
largest audiences of the season I 
The character of Zeke Dobson! 
was well received. Taken as a 
whole tiie com|Miny is above the 
average.____

■W,

The white city moving pictu re 
show which has been doing bus 
iness in Memphis and conduct 
ed by a man by the name of 
McKinney, moved out of town 
Saturday night. It was an un 

m* *«»re with you on your expected move and has cost some
of Memphis'good people quite a 
nice little sum for the pleasure

J. F. Blevins is here from Ta- 
hoka. Texas, with a bunch of 
horses and mules for sale. Mr 
Blevins wasforanumberofyears, 
sheriff of Shackleford county. 
He isa relative of W. M. Fore,and 
< ame in week before last with J. 
W. and J, A. Elliott, mention of 
which was made in last issue of 
the Democrat.

A. L. T H R A S H E R

General Blacksmithinf and 
Wooduorkiiijf

pioneer hi nek- 
*mlti» of Hall count*, hav
ing Iss-n here f „ r U«- i.a.l

mdenc* that my *ork *ulu 
patrons. mant of

‘ •*r 'r« l mmtiaucHMivduring this tin*.. 7

Horseshoeing a Specialty
M

Bind
able* nr 
In a hurry

/  machinery 1* oper- 
by power, •huh m-

turn out work

Shop on M ain Street 
W eat From  Square

• • I*

professional

MISS RAGLAND^
TWcher of pla*> 
Special attention * 
technic and to fu 
repertoire. Studio

Mra. Sw«fford's I

C. f. WlUaa. u. o 
t«>. Phone f t

M l  
k i

DRS. WILSON 4
PHYSICIANS AND 

Ufflcw West SlUa of p g i ]
Oflk# Phon* |t ' 

MEMPHIS

DR. J. M. BALLI
PHYSICIAN AND

Residence 1'hoi* *7 
Office Phone IJt j 

OfPICI NORTH Slllt Of Ptugj 
Memphis . j f]

Tom J. Rich RhkLiJ

RICH & THORN
Atloriui) * *t Ln 

Will practice In *11 cowu.j 
over Citizen* state I 

Mamphl*

DR. J. <j. BURMA 
PHYSICIAN AND 5Ut 
Office on West Side *fj 

Phone 76 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M. Greenwood. M. D. VC.| 
lei. Phene t U i .  I

Office Phone IN

DRS. GREENWOOD & 
PHYSICIANS AND SUI 

Office: toomi I. 1 and i. SccnI | 
First National Baal I 

MEMPHIS . . . .

DR. J. W . MICK 

PHYSICIAN AND SUR 
Office northeast corner | 
Phones: Office 137. Re 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

5 T 0 V A LL  JOHNS 
LAW TER 

Will practice In all the I 
located permantly. 
house

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Office I

J. M. Elliott S.A.I
ELLIOTT &  BRYANT] 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Do a general legal and 
log business. Notary 1st 

Gp stairs in First Nst. Bask I 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

DRS. TOMLINSON &
DENTISTS 

Office over Citizen* SUI* I 
Phone No. 236

Memphis

W . T. REl
D R A Y M A M

All kinds of hauling andW 
ing. Special attention 
the moving of piano** an<M 
This is the man for you t»j 
you want g<wxl servicej 
114. Iw fli  •pprecwR 
you may do for me.

W . T. Reed, E*

The Smallesl Bujersof
are treated as falrl; e0*11 
here as those with lanfvrc 
have one quality and
all. We supply everybodj

The Best it the I o***1,
W # Invite you wt 
store with your ne*» .
It he large or amell w r  _  

have your trade " *  *** 
will he glad to give i» *  
after you have one* enjoy*; 
lent qualities and rw*U.» 
obtained here

W .K . HOLLIFIEI 
Th « P u n  FooJ 

Phone

:nd
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ndrick Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers

--- --------------------- ZMMR-
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: Texae

'̂hen you vis it 

landle of Texas 

or every th in g  
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the Great Pan- 

call and see us 

in Farm, Ranch 

rty. W e have it

16 Years In Hall County

A OMd QualifleatiMi.
The mystery o f the negro mind to 

Illustrated by a story which the Phila
delphia Record print* John, the col
ored applicant for the poattlon of but
ler In a family living In one of the 
fashionable aulturlis of Philadelphia, 
atrove to Impress hla would be em
ployer with hla entire fitness for the 
place.”

“Oh, yea, auh.” he aahl. “ Pa aholy well 
educated, euh. I's passed a civil serv
ice exumlnutlon.”

"Indeed.” responded the gentleman, 
"that U very Hue. I’m sure, but I 
can't say that that will be of any pai^ 
tlciilar value to me In a butler."

“Nor said the surprised applicant. 
"It shore la strange how gt-uunen'e 
taste* do differ. Now. Mr. Williams" 
naming his former employer, "he say, 

j 'John, one thing I deman' la civil 
service to inah guests,' an’ he done 
gave me a lamination rl’ there, auh, 

j an' that's the tn»f.”
Then the gentleman saw a great 

; light. Me replied:
“ Yes, you are quite right. John. 

Civil service la a very Important nnd 
rather unusual virtue, ao If you have 
passed that examination I think we’ll 

| consider you engaged.”

FLASH LIGHTS FtOM HKDLKT.

A Mogul Hsre.
Mere Is a little vtguette of Habar, 

the first of the great moguls. At elev
en he succeeded to hla kingdom of 
Ferghana, ilia father was accidental
ly killed, and “ I.”  says tbs boy. “ lui- 
luodlately mounted lu great haste and, 
taking such followers aa were at hand, 
aet out to secure ray throne.” He suc
ceeded In holding It, nearly lost It by 

| trusting a traitor who was “the liest 
I player at leapfrog be had ever seen" 
and actually lost It by grasping at the 
possession of Samarkand Then catne 
two yearn of wandering. Then he got 
Ferghana again and loat It a second 
time by trying to make hla Mongol 
soldiers restore tholr loot to the pens- 

! antry. And all thla before he was 
seventeen! Thirty-two years later he 
died, the last scene being the most 
striking o f all. Ilia darling aon 
numnyun was desperately III. Only 
some great sacrifice could save him, 
said the doctor. lie  entered the cham
ber, walked round the bed three times, 
saying, “On me he thy suffering.'' and 
a few days nfterward died.—Ixtndon 
Spectator.

ive Y o u  A S ick  Horse or C o w ?

Dr. R. A. Brown the Veterinary 
Surgeon is now located at the 
Depaw Wagon Yard. : : :

.. R. A. BROWN.
V e te rin a ry  Surgeon

'm . C a m e r o n  A C o . '2£i
____  H eadquarter% for =

U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Posts, Paints and Builder s Hardware

Let us figure your bill

Cameron A Co. Inc.
W . H . Wallace, M anager. 

M em phis. Texas

Ths Dogskin Wouldn’t Qo Round.
Hungary swarms with barristers. It 

Is the greatest ambition o f the Hunga
rian peasant to make one of hla sons 
an advocate.

The son of a small farmer lu the 
netgtitiortiood of Budapesit was sent hy 
his futher to the law school of that 
town, but either from lack of parta 
<>r I he necessary application he waa 
plucked In the qualifying examina
tion.

Not darlug to return to the paternal 
itbode empty handed after all the mon
ey that had beeu spent on his educa
tion. he conceived and executed the 
plan o f forging a legal diploma. The 
father was not. however, so Ignorant 
as not to tie aware that such diplomas 
are always written on parchment— 
kutya-ber (dogsktnl— In Hungary.

“Why Is your certificate not made out 
on kutya-ber Y' asked the old man.

“The fact Is, father." coolly replied 
the youth, "there are more barristers 
than dogs In Hungary, and ao there la 
not enough kutya-ber to make diplo
mat for us all.” — London Answers.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Starnes 
of Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Graham Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Miller, who has 
been real sick this and last week, 
we are pleased to report is very 
much better.

Col. W. E. Reeves, president 
of the bank at tills place spent 
several days this week in Ft 
Worth on business and visiting 
his brother of that city.

Chas. R. Myers one of our hus
tling and enterprising farmers 
rejiorts having just finished sell 
mg his surplus corn crop, of 
2000 bushels which brought him 
about 50 cents per bushel.

Miss Ethel White, who has 
been attending the Conservatory 
of Music at Dallas, came in Wed 
nesday to spend tiie holidays.

The Medley Telephone Ex
change lias changed iiands. N. 
R. Darnell, the former proprietor 
sold out Monday to Mr. Savage, 
of Oklahoma, who will move his 
family here and will take charge 
about the 5th of January.

On last Thursday evening the 
good people of Hedley, to show 
their appreciation of having a 
member of the Gospel iive among 
them, and to extend to him and 
his wife a cordial welcome, met 
at the parsonage about seven 
o’clock, bringing with them 
diversity of good things to eat. 
This was a surprise to brother 
Wood and wife, but they are 
good entertainers,^though taken 
by surprise, and everyone pres 
ent spent an enjoyable evening.

W. W. Gammon has sold h.s 
residence in the east part of the 
city to Mr. ltlankenship of Jack 
county. Mr. Blankenship will 
move to our city about the first 
of January. He also rejtorts 
several other families in that 
county who will move out also.

Mrs. G. A. Coursey of Giles, and 
Mr. Tom Owens of Rowe.

Mr. J. T. Alley is reported on
the sick list this week.

W. J. Owens returned to his 
home in Mexico Monday after 
spending two months visiting his
children here.

The socials given at the homes 
of Messrs. Akers and Watts last 
Friday and Saturday nights w as
enjoyed by our young people 
very much.

Mr. J. S. Akers has placed a 
nice piano in his home for his 
daughter.

Mrs. Hanson Johnson s 
entertaning the little folks at 
her home this evening.

Carter Willingham came up 
from Ft. Worth the 24th and 
spent a few days the guest of 
friends in Giles.

Miss Dessu Young spent the 
hnlidays the guest of friends in 
Memphis returninghome Bund y 
night an reported a plenum time.

O. L. Watt and family left for 
Estern Texas the 22nd where 
they will in future reside.

Mrs. G. A. Coursey and chil
dren w *re the guest of her 
brother T. M. Owens of Rowe 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Wishing each and all a happy 
New Year. Adios.

M e r r y  W id o w .

TURKEY SCRATCH1NGS.

Gam's Dry Humor.
When (he gallant Welsh captain 

David Main waa sent forward by 
Henry V. to reconnolter the French 
army before the battle of Agtncourt 
he found that the enemy outnumbered 
the English by about five to one. Hla 
re(Mirt to the king la historic:

“There are enough to be killed, 
enough to lie taken prisoners and 
enough to run away."

This quaint forecast of the result of 
the battle nt once apread through the 
camp, and doubtless every yeoinnn 
archer o f the vnllant company felt an 
Inch taller. We know that It w b i al
most literally Justified by the event.
Poor Ham's dry humor was equaled 
by his courage. He was killed while wagons, cleaning off yards and

The health in and around our 
little town is good.

The most of our farmers are 
through gathering their crops 
and are getting ready for the 
next.

Xmas witli us was some duller 
than common, as the cotton crop 
was short and money not so 
plentiful.

The young jieople of this place 
have organized a literary society 
and it promises to be a good one. 
We wish them well. Ourcountry 
is bound to grow and we need 
well develojied brains as well as 
new houses and farms.

The “Turks" welcome the news, 
that Dr. H. Gilmore, of Franklin 1 
Texas, will soon be here to make 
his home with us. Dr. Gilmore 
has many friends here who knew 
him ut Franklin, and all s|>eak 
well of him as a man and Dr.

Tilings seem to get lively as the 
new year grows near. Loading

Pure Flour.
The department of agriculture 

object to the use of nitrogen 
lieroxid to bleach Hour, and an 
order has been issued by the 
secretary declaring such as an 
adulteration and cannot be leg lly 
sold in interstate commerce. 
The order whicli has been receiv
ed by Dr. J. C. Chisholm, former 
city chemist of Dallas, is of inter 
eat and is as follows:

“Food Inspection Decision No. 
100. Flour bleached with nitrogen 
lieroxid, as affected by the food 
and drug acts of June 80, 1000, 
has been made the subject of a 
careful investigation extending 
over several months.
"A  public hearing on this sub 

ject was held by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and the Hoard of 
Food and Drugs Inspection, bv 
ginning Nov. 1h, 190H, andcontinu- 
ling five days. At this hearing 
those who favored the bleaching 
process and those whoopjtosed it 
were given equal op|iortuuities to 
be heard.
“ Itis my opinion, based upon all 

the testimony given at the hear 
I ing, ujton the report of those 
I who have investigated the subject,

A WwaiU 
Tba late Maury Millar, who waa 

gulda, philosopher aud friend to maaf 
book lovers within a thousand mllaa
of New York, waa a moot successful 
salesman. Due day he called on Oollis 
P. Huntington aud showed hitu a rat* 
copy of a book.

“There are two volumes of this," 
•aid Mr. Miller. “The other volume 
la lu |»erfect order, aa you aee thla 
one la. You caunot possibly let them 
escape you, for you know you have 
not hi ux like this In your library.”  

"What la the pricer* asked the rail
road klug.

"Seven hundred dollari,”  ae'd the 
bookman.

“Those are too valuable volume* for 
my library,”  Mr. Huntington #x-
r la lined

Mr. Miller went back to LU place 
and sent the books to Mr. Hunting- 
ton's house with a bill for $700. Next 
day the railroad king aent for him.

“ Why did you send me those books?”  
he demanded sharply.

“Because you bought them,” waa 
the bookman's calm reply.

“ 1 certainly did not!”  cried the mil
lionaire.

“Oh, yes. you did!" answered Mr. 
Miller. "You’ll remember perfectly 
well when I tell you what you said
You told me <*' •*! c::;- *T1i"V'> are
two valuable volumea for my libra
ry.’ "  —Hari-er'a Weekly.

Seeks of Refeeenao.
Newspaper editors like to answer 

questions addressed to them hy their 
readers If they are not too hard— 
and they deem themselves aa arbiters 
rather than as accessories to a mis
demeanor when they are spiraled to 
for Information “to decide a bet.” But 
they wonder sometimes why certain 
questions are put to them for arbitra
ment when the answers are to be 
found In one o f three very accessible 
books—an almanac, a grammar and a 
small dictionary.

These are t>ooka o f reference that
ought to be In every home library, 
however small. We guess that they 
are. hut thnt they are sometimes dusty 
with misuse or out of easy reach on a 
top shelf. It Is well to have an al
manac. n dictionary or an atlas handy 
when you are reading your newspaper. 
By consulting them frequently the 
render will find his dully {taper relates 
his early historical studies to present 
events and mnkes his touch with the 
world closer nnd more significant. Get 
the habit!—New York Mall.

jou want to eliminate all element of chance or oncer 

tainty when you buy a Typewriter, then buy a

R E M I N G T O  N

•hole «arld  knows what a REMINGTON will do.

Remington Type w riter Salesroome
E. B. Reppert, Proprietor

Main S tre e t s ’ Dallas. Texas

In the net itf saving the life of his 
prince.—London Standard.

Distilled Water.
Distilled water after having been 

exposed lit the nlr Is one of the most 
salubrious of drinks. Its dally use In 
measured quantities Is helpful In 
cases of dyspepsia aud greatly assists 
the general functions o f the body. Ev
ery large steamer carries a wntet dis
tilling apimrntus by which sen water 
Is made fresh. In the days before 
steamers primitive distilling appsratus 
was used on warships and vessels car
rying passengers.

A Postal Dsfloit.
"Fa. what Is meant hy the postal 

deficit r
“The things your mother always for

gets to put on a postal card.”—Detroit 
Free ITess.

Slssplss*.
Blobbs Why don’t you consult a 

doctor about your Insomnia? Blobbs— 
What! And run up more bills? Why. 
It's la-cause of what 1 owe him now 
that I can't sleep.

JOHNSON D *• MUNN

Anything you need In

TON.SOR1AL PARLOR
C«n be hgtf in the new Henderson brtek 

■ clean Shave, •  Massage, a Mrtrcirt. ■
Poo. .  Beth. etc. by Wj^EMBN-
Agents for the Acme Laundry of Ft. W orth.tta 
kit leaves Tuesday evening, returning Saturday

INSON & MINN North Side Square

Wanted Full Credit.
“ Now. my little man. you are accused 

o f striking another boy and knocking 
out one o f bis teeth.”

-  ‘Bruse me, Jedge. two of hla teeth ”
- U f # _______________

Whsn He Enjey* Mi 
"Does your husband enjoy bla home?”  
“ Yw —whenever 1 want him to take 

me to the tbsater.''-Cleveland loader.

t'enetuvla received Its name from 
tbs early Bpsntab residents, who sew 
In It a resemblance to Venire

scouring Moors, as the renters 
change places for the com in# 
year. This play “ Folly wants a 
corner” seem to no on and on 
without ceasing, and at present 
we have several that want cor
ners who are likely to have to 
move from our country to find 
them.

We would like to see more 
opyies of the Memphis Democrat 

coming to Turkey. It will tell 
you of Memphis and Hall county. 
What we can do, what our broth 
era are doing and what we should 
do. Of course we all know we 
have n good country, but by keep 
ing abrei st with thejtimes we can 
tell how to better direct our ef 
fort to help our country and sup 
ply our own needs.

GILES GOSSIP.

Christmas has passed off 
nicely and quietly in our little 
town. The tree at the Methodist 
church and the chimney at the 
school house was well attended 
•nd was loaded with present*

Miss Heitha Harris of Amarillo 
in the guest of her aunt Mrs J. P. 
Johnson during the holidays.
Mrs Joe Jolley of Jack county l* 
up visiting her sister and brother

ujxjn the literature, and upon tin 
1 unanimous opinion of the Hoarci 
of Food and Drug Inspection that 
Hour bleached by nitrogen per 
oxid is an adulterated produce 

• under the food and drugs aet of 
June 80, 1900; thut the character 
of the adulteration is such that 
no statement ujxtn the label will 
bring bleached Hour within the 
law, and that such Mour can not 
be legally made or sold in the I)is 
trie of Columbia or in the Terri
tories; or be transported or sold 
in interstate commerce, or l>e 
trans|H>rted or sold in foreign 
commerce exi>orts under that 
portion of the law which reads:
“ ‘Provided that no article shall 

be deemed misbranded or adul
terated within tiie provisions oi 
this act when intended for export 
to any foreign country and pre 
pared or packed according to the 
specification* or directions of the 
foreign purchases, when no sub
stance Is used in the preparation 
or packing thereof in conHict 
with the laws of the foreign 
country to which said artkde is 
intended to be shipped.
In view of the extent of the blench 

ing process and of the immense 
quantity of bleaching Mour now on 
hand orin proceaaof manufacture 
no prosecutions will be recom
mended by this department for 
manufacture and sale thereof in 
the District of Columbia or the 
Territories or for transjxirtation 
or sale in interstate or foreign 
commerce,for a |>eriod of six 
months from the date hereof."

Tiie order is signed by James 
Wilson, Secretaryof Agriculture, 
and dated Dec. 0.

A Sporting Parson.
The Inhibition of a banting rector 

by his bishop reminds • corres{>oiident 
that the Itev. Jack Ituaaell, the fa
mous west country sporting parson, 
waa once cited to appear before the 
bishop o f Exeter to answer charges of 
neglecting bla spiritual and parochial 
duties, and he was alao remonstrated 
with for keeping and following a pock 
of hounds. The charges were proved 
unfounded, and Ituaeell refused to 
give up the sport, which he continued 
to pursue almost to the day of his 
death In 1KKI. at the age of elghty- 
etgbt. Besides being an Insatiable 
hunter, he was, aa hla biographer 
pithily remarks, “a stanch supporter 
of Devonshire wrestlers, an admirable 
aparrer and an enthusiastic upholder 
of the vlrtm-a of Devonshire cider and 
cream.” And in the pulptt he tried to 
reform conduct rather than to ex
pound doctrine and waa a stern de
nouncer of tHid language, strong 
drink and “ the filthy hahlt of smok
ing" -St. James' Gaxette.

—
Sarcasm In tha Cammons.

The reluctance of the houae of com
mon* to adjourn over Derby day re
calls a story related of one of the Bo- 
man Catholic |>eer* who took their 
scats some four or five years before 
the passage o f the first reform bill aft
er an exclusion o f a century and a 
half. He gave notice that on a certain 
day he would make a certain motion, 
w hereupon there arose from his noble 
collesgues a general cry of "Derby!”  
The astonished novice named another 
day. only to be greeted with an equal
ly unanimous expostulation of "Oaks” ’ 
At this he explained that he would 
have to ask the forgiveness of their 
lordships: but, having lieen educated 
abroad, he was forced to acknowledge 
that he was not familiar with the list 
of saints' days In the Anglican calen
dar.

H it  Glasses.
He catne home In the small hours 

of the morning, ami bis loving spouse 
confronted him with wrath In her eye 
nnd n telegram in her hand, nnyltig. 
“ Here Is news that has been waiting 
for you since sup)>cr time."

He blinked, looked wise and. braced 
up against the hstrack, felt through 
his pockets, murmuring. “ I left my 
glnsa<>s down town.”

“ Yea," she replied, with scathing 
Irony, “but you brought the contents
—I»h

The Democrat wishes to thank 
its many friends and patron*who 
have accorded us such generous 
sup]>ort since we have been 
among you. Our business in 
tiie past has been ait we could 
ask. We have worked faithfully 
and dilligently for our town 
and county, and we promise to 
continue to ever strive for the 
betterment and upbuilding 
community whenever the 
portunity presents 
Wishing each and 
happy and pro*i>emu» 
and asking for a oonti 
yonr support, we will 
bye to the old] 
glad hand toi

I
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TIm  Hals In ths W il l
When th* nineteenth eoutury « u  U  

yet w ly  halt *rowu. senator* applied 
customarily for their toddle* at th* so 
called Hole la the Wall, a small clrca- 
lar room Just off the yoatoffice of th* 
up|H%r house. Th# latter body then 
occupied what U uow th* chamber of 
the supreme court. and the postoffle* 
win acruaa the main corridor of th* 
building on the same door. When a 
wearer of the toga found hlm-self lu 
nets I o f a “unifier" he bad only to 
cross over to the mail* department 
and ima* through It to the llttlo cir
cular room aforesaid, which was alx>ut 
the slae of a pantry. The Hole In the 
Wall was the first aenatw rc«r*t*T’--'r’t 
and the bill of fare for edibles was 
abort, though to the ixilnt. There was 
ham, guaranteed to have been smoked 
for alx mouths, a veritable sublimation 
of the pork prtsluct; there were corned 
lieef and bread and cheese, but very 
little else. They served. howev*r. as 
an accoiupanlnwnt for the fluids, and 
when the Hole was crowded, »•  was 
often the case, senators ate tbelr sand
wiches outside. In the poatofflee.— 
Washington I ‘oat.

Th# Aurora Boraali*.
The aurvri borealis. or northern 

light. 1# something that we have all 
heard about, but very few, perhaps, 
can l ive any explanation of It. No 
one definitely knows what causes It. 
hut the scientist* are |*rrtty well 
agreed that it la due to electricity 
They believe that the light is made by 
the r*con»p*sdtlon of the positive and 
negullvs electricity always In the up
per and lower strata of air. rv»|>ev- 
tlvel' M. Lanatrutn made an Inter
estin'; Mperluieut lu Finland lu lSRJ. 
his object Iwlng to determine the na
ture of th* aurora. Ue had the |iesk 
* f  a mountain aarrou tiffed by a cop 
per wire, pointed at Intervals with 
tin nilis. Wheu he had charged the 
wire with electricity a yellow light 
appeared on th* tin tip*, and an ex- 
a ml nation of the light by the spec 
tmarop* revealed tl«e greenish yellow 
ray that la a marked feature of the 
aurora This evidence among acl- 
entlsta Is almost convincing for It 
la by means o f th# s|>eotTo*e»t«e that 
we dlarover the constituent parts of 
the sun and the alar*. -Exchange

"Tb*u Dias' on Point Fo»."
Fox blades w*r» celebrated all 

through th* alxteeuth and seventeenth 
centuries f-r  their *xc«il*M teiuisfr, 
and mention of them Is freouent lu 
English drama. This t* their hlstor) : 
.Ther* was a certalu Jalbtn del Hel. 

believed to b* a Uorlseu. who set up a 
forge at Toledo In the vstrtj part of 
the six teen tii century ami became fa
mous tor the excs-llenee of bis sword 
blades, which wees reganlcsl as the 
beat of Toledo That dty bad for many 
ages previous been rauvwnrd for 
awonl making. It I ■sing snppuaad that 

. \ the Moors IntrodtM-i-d the art. ss they 
* “Stld an many good thing*, frota the 

hut.
J.' Julian det lifts  m*rk was a little

dog. which vatu* to be tskeu b*r a fox.
* cm! an the “ fox blade" simply fox’’ 

for any good swunl be* “ Oeury V.." 
act 4, seen* k  "Thou dtest on point of 
tax." Th* brand cam* to be Imitated
In other pis, 
blades of cw 
fact are whtr 
o f Julian C  
Queries.

A Roy.

Tlx

ties her,- geaN ff

like* 'em list or <1<

■ GIVING
Whether It was a mutak* mi 

•r simply au example »t 
a «|ue*tlon that Is still 
of th* passengers |tut J *

|about that. It cunginijr J 
itmslsrplece. KultaAtur f,„, *|

The King of Siam i; dark physically, but very bright mentally. He is autocratic in his ways and 

his word decides t\ z lcgil status of all cases appealed to him. One of his rich subjects died and

left his estate in the hands of his friend who was a priest. This priest was appointed guardian 

for the Son who was heir to this vast estate. The scheming priest managed the estate until the 

Son come of age. and then the son asked for possession of the property, but the executor claimed 

it all except a paltry sum whic\ he offered the young man. The Son appealed to»the King who 

called for the will which he read in presence of the priest and the people.

The will specified among the last bequests that 10,000 taels was to be paid to the church and then 

the last provision read this way—“ give my Son what you want.” I he King asked the priest how 

he had offered the heir, and he said 100 taels, and that the balance of the estate was worth 

89,000 taels, which he retained as the will permitted him to give the Son what he wanted.

The King then said, to the unfaithful friend, give the son what you want. Now you prove to us 

what you want because you have kept the 80,000 taels and given the Son only 100 taels, and 1 

hereby decree that you give him the 89,000 taels and keep the 100 taels for yourself.

Moral:—If you have overlooked any of your lriends, and desire to give them “ what you want,* 

come and select some of our Christmas goods at reduced prices, and gladden the heart o f some 

friend with a New Year s gift. • : ; : : : : :
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Lanterns
Du.vn in East Texas where the crawfish 
rt.»uri»hes, it is said that the growing crops 

are rut down by them at night and the farm
ers use this plan to destroy them. A  barrel 
hoop is i ut in the mouth of a sack, which one 
child holds at the enfl of acorn row, while 
another child comes down tl e row with it 
blaring pine knot torch causing the crawfish 
to t un backward into the sack.
If Jivy had some of our Dashboard I jtnU-rna, 
they would n >t have to use smoky pine knot 
tor T.es.
la n te r n s  w ith  re flectors , on ly  . . $1.00

iaU iterns w ithout re flec to rs , on ly  . 7.*c

One car of Amarillo Best and Reliable Flour

Silk Thread
The chameleon run
ning a m o n g  the  
branches of a tree 
is dttcult to follow 
because its c o l o r  
blends with that of 
twigs and branches. 
If you n e e d  silk 
thread to m a t c h  
your dress goods, 
come and  g e t  a 
si»ool o f Corticelli 
Silk.

J u s t

R e ce iv e d
O n e c a r  o f  Light 
Crust and Tip Top 
Flou r.
One c ir of Salt

Syrup
The small boy who said he didn’t have no 
aunts cept his grandma, didn't know much 
;U>out natural history.
We would like to remark that our Ribbon 

Cane Syrup is not called Ribbon Cane Syrup 
because it took the Blue Ribbon at the Dallas 

hair, but be -ause the Syrup is made of the 

juice of the Cane historically designated 
Ribbon Cane' as the stalks are strija*d like 

ribbon. .

This Syrup came in barrels direct from the 
farm and is pure.
In gallon buckets it retails for 7:>c
Out of the barrel it sells for only fgjc

< >ne car of Wapeo canned Fruits iuul Vegetables
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